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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge--Hon. James McSlierry.
Associate Judges—Hon. John T. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—Benard Collifiower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William M. Gaith
er,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 
11.

Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—William 11. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. 
Zim

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

Em rn it:tabu rig I)isstrlet.

Notary Public—C. T. Zacharias.

Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, M. F

Shuff, James F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nunemaker, II. E. IIann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Biirgess—Williain G. Blair.
Commissioners—Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar D. Fra-

ley, Chas. C. Kretzer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Peter

J. Harting, Jas. A. Elder.
Constable—H. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Ilopp.

42140 volt 0:4.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock

a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Services every

Sunday morning at 103)o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at 7. o'clock. Sunday School

at 930 o'clock a. m. Midweek service 
at 7

o'clock. Oatechetical class on Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Shnonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock, Sahbatii School at 8:45

o'clock a. m.
St. Joseph's C e Church.

Pastor—Rev. E. J. 441"a1:14:, (I. 41 First Mass

• 7:00 o'clock a. m.,s.ecoutli Mass 10 o'clock a. m.,

Vespers 3 o'clock: Sunday School at 2

o'clock p. m. .
Methodis6_ iscopal Church.

Pastor—Rev; Rettry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer

tMeekhrg every other Sunday evening at 7:30

. 'lock. Sunday School at 1:30 
o'clock p. m.

'7.t1ass meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

1.1 o'clock.
Mane'.
Arrive.

Way from Baltimore,9:06, a. m., and 7:00, p. m.,
Motter's, 11:17, a. m., Frederick, 11:17, a. in., and
7:09, p. in., Gettysburg, 3:20, p. in., Rocky Ridge,
7.09, p. m., Eyler P. 0., 9:10, a. in.

Leave. •
Baltimore way, 7:40, a. in., Mechanicstown, 5:25,

p. In., Hagerstown, 5:25,p.m.,Rocky Ridge, 7:00, a.
Baltimore and Roanoke 3. P. 0, east, 2:45. P.

In., Frederick, 2:45, p. m.. Motter's and Mt. St.
Mary's, 2:45, p. in., Gettysburg, 8, a. in.. Eyler,
10.10. a. in.

Office hours front 7:00, a. tn., 10 8:15, p. m.
11etleR.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

ng, 8th Run, Officers—Prophet, Win, Morrison;
Sachem, J. K. Byers; Sen. Sag., Joseph Cla-
baugh ; Jun. sag., J. II. T. Webb; C. of R.,

• M. F. Shuff ; K. of W. Dr. J. W. Reigle.
Representative, Win. dorrison. Trustees,

• J. 1). Caldwell, J. F. Adelsberger, Wm. Morr
ison.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President; H. B. Wivell,

Vice-President; Geo. seyi old, Secretary; v. A. Ri-
ley, Assistant Secretary; John M. Stouter, Treas-
urer. Meets the fourth Sunday of each month in
F A. Adelsberger's building, West Main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice-

Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-

Commander, Harvey G. Winter; Chaplain, Jos.

W. Davidson; Quartermaster. Geo. T. Gelwicks;

Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the

Guard, Albert Dot terer ; Surgeon, John Shank;

Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph

Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State

Encampment, Win. A. Fraley ; Alternate, llar-

vey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President, G. W. Bushman ; Sec-

retary, Wm. II. Troxell •, Treasurer, J. IL

Stokes; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. Chas.

R. Stoke; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe,

Emmitsburg Choral Union.
Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Officers—president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. 1).;

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. H. Troxell: Treasurer, Paul Molter; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant Conduc-

tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President: I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. Id.

Motter ; Secretary, E. It Zimmerman; 'rreasurer,

0. A. Horner. Direct.rs, L. 51 Matter, 0. A.

Homer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas Baker.
The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

Association.

Board of Directors—Vincent Sebold, Chairman

and Attorney; Alexius V Keepers, John H.

Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;
Alexius V. Keepers, Prresident ; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
Vice-President; John B. Rosemiteei, Treasurer;
George Sebold, Secret ary; Alb •rs J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. Sick Visiting Counnittee—George 
Sey-

bold, Chairman; Samuel H. R-)sensteel, George

Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and Jonn J. Topper.

W BIGOS

Isabella 1111.1A BIG11.81

Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

.04-1011. IVY
M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. F. It. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Di. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TH SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque -part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Eminits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

What is
AV. \\\\ ‘\\•,k\

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas•

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
DR. G. C. Os000n,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I ani acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.

ONLY AN ENTRY CLERK.

Only an entry clerk I—well, what of that?

Those at the bottom have most chance to
climb;

If one doeth well, whatever he's at,

He sure to get higher in time.

If all the enteries be neat and correct,

And all of one's habits be those to command,

If business customs one does not neglect,

He'll find that it pays in the end.

In building a house every brick has its use,
In forging a chain not a link should be weak;

In making a rope not a strand should be loose—

The river grows out of the creek.

Only an entry clerk I—well, pray, what then?
The base must be true or the steeple will fall;

If you knock from a wheel but one cog out of

ten,
• The broken wheel may trammel' all.

There's room higher up for the faithful and
true,

Who prove themselves worthy, and honest

and wise;
Every oak in the woods from an acorn once

grew,
Ere it towered in strength toward the skies.

There are some who start high never win in

life's race,
Wh'le some who start low end in reaching

their goal;
The rear horse at the start often wins the first

place,
And scores " number one" at the pohs.

Only an entry clerk! Ah, well a-day!

It may hap ihat some who start higher may
drop,

While diligent, sturdy, and faithful away,

The entry clerk mounts to the top.

—Harry ,T.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.'S
Is the place to go and get your FALL AND WINTER
GOODS cheap, and have the largest assortment to select
from in town.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
In all Shades and Prices.

Sarah Silk For Trimmings,
In all Shades to Match Dress Goods.

BLACK SURAH AND GROSGRAIN SILK
In different qualities.

A full- line of UNDERWEAR. Come and examine our 25C. LADIES' UNDER VEST.
We have the Largest Assortment or MEN'S AND BOY:' READY MA DE CLOTHING.

NENS' AND Boys, OVERCOATS
At away down prices. Look at wir 0'1' elom

We marked them low and they are bound to go. We just received a new supply of

WHITE, RED AND CRAY BLANKETS.
Also, a large assortment of COMFORTER", LAP ROBES, HORSE BLANKET", OIL 11011801

COVisti.S, RUliii ER COATS. We have an over stuck of Ladies' Gossamers that we are
selling out at 50 per cent, below cost. Give us a call, and examine our stock

and we will convince you that we r an sell as cheap or a little
• CHEAPER THAN ALSY ONE IN TOWN.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
csz 021-1 Cl-f0=S_

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE NOVOrp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a paha,
Best In the world.

$5.00

$4.00
$3.50

$2.50

42.25

$2.00
FOR

"es

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
FOR LAMES
42.00
$11.79-
FOR BOYS

$ 1 . 75
FOR II/

SZIS

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made in the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 of
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
doss by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy.
W.L.DOUGLAS, Prockton, Mass. Sold by

M. FRANK ROWE, Agent.

Zimmormall&Maxoll!
—AT Ti1E—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
COM.,

Lllmbor, Fertilizers,
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
G. T. EYSTER.

JACOB ROFIRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office,1 8 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

A NOTE ABOUT WATER.

• Where does all the water in the sea
come from, is a question that many a
smell boy has asked his father, and
which many a father has found him
self utterly unable to answer. Some
idea of where it comes from may be
gathered from a glance at the fellow-
ing table of the hourly quantity of
water discharged into the sea annu-
ally, by some of the best known riv-
ets of the world. It was compiled by
an expert, arid may be accepted as ac-
curate:

Million cubic
River feet per hour.

Amazon  3,700

la Plata  3,100
Mississippi  2,070

Volga ...... 1,120

Danube 
Ganges,  700

Nile  ..... ........
Rhine  230
Elbe  100
Seine  80
Thames  40

This,,of course, throws the question
back a step. The questiou becomes,
where does the water in the rivers
come from? When that is answered
by the statement that it comes from

the hills, we have gone about as far
as we can go. Water is an element,
and what its original source may be no
man knows.—Hizrper's Young Pet).

pie.

CASSIE"S STRATAGEM.

OWN in the milking yard of the
Bostwick farm two young
girls were milking and talk-

ing cheerily. The autumn evening
was clesing over them and already in
the shadows of the barn in was quite

dark.
The girls were Rose and Cassie

Bostwick, and their pleasant chatter
followed their parents upon a jour-
ney they had that morning under-
taken. They were also epecn:ating
as to when their brother, who had
driven them to the station twenty
miles distant, would be back. They
were bright, capable girls, with little
timidity about them, so that the fact'
that they were comparatively alone
upon an isolated farm did not trouble

them much. Especially was this the
case with Cassie, the younger of the
two. Self-reliant and full of resource'
she would have laughed to scorn any-
one suggesting the thought of fear.
She was big and strong, and to her

life was a grand frolic, end her six-

teen years had been one unbroken

"good time."
At the hone their younger sister,

Florence. was preparing the supper
and eivertaining "the baby," a b

of three, who between the falling of
evening and the pangs of hunger was

growing sleepy and low spirited.
Oat from the kitchen's open door

appetizing odors of c ffee and frying

ham stole to greet the two girls as
they came toward the house with

their brimming pails of frothy milk.
"It smells good," said Cassie, "and

I'm hungry as a tramp.
"Oh, Cassie, why did you say that?

I've just been trying not to think

about tramps. I always feel creepy
when I'm about the barn after dark
anyway, and now—" •
"Well, my saying that won't bring

any along."
"They are postively the only

things in the world that I am afraid

of."
"Well, then, I m not afraid of

them. And suppose one should come
along, surely three great stout girls
ought to be able to take care of them-
selves."
"Oh, Cassie dear, please stop talk-

ing about them. I feel as if one were

stet ping on my he Is. Let's run."
"And spill the milk? Not much."
The kitchen looked so bright and

cheery as they entered it, that Rose
seemed to leave her fears outside with
the duskiness, and by the time they
had strained the milk and put it away
she had forgotten that tramps ex-
isted,

Cassie had gone up stairs to make
some needed changes in her toilet, the
baby had roused from his tired nap,
and was taking a rather mournful in-
terest in the preparations for supper,
when Rose, who had just stopped to
ask him whether he would have
honey or preserves, heard a stealthy
step upon tL7 porch. A moment later
the door wae pima ed slowly open and
a man walked in.
"Good evening, ladies. Is your pa

at home?"
"N—no," faltered Rose, trying to

settle to her own satisfhation whether
this dird-v looking stranger might not
be some new neighbor who had come
on legitimate business or whether
he was her one horror—a tramp.
"Any of your big brothers in?'

with rather a jocular manner.
"N—no, sir."
"And I don't see any bulldog loaf-

ing around," he added
"Our dorg, he is dead," explained

the baby, solemnly.
"Well, that s a good thing. Will

the old gentleman be in soon?"
"I—I don't kaow—you—I—I hope

so. Is there any message you would
like to leave for him? '
Before the man could answer, the

boy's voice was again heard:
"My fever he's dorn orf,"

"Where's he gone, sonny?"
''He's dorn on the tars, so's my
mover—aud my brother he putted
yem on—and he won't be home till
I'm asleep—a d he's goin' to brin' me
a drum and put it in my bed."
(Oa, how Rose longed to shake tee

baby!)
"Well, then, ladies, since you are

likely to be alone I think I'll stay
and keep you company, and since you
press me to, I will stay to tea and
spend the evenirg. Don't go to any
extra work for me though:, I'm rather
hungry, so you may dish up that ham
at once, my dear."
Th;s to poor Florence, who had shrunk
almost into invisibility behind the
stove-pipe, and who seemed glued to
the spot. "I've usuallY a very fair
appetite; and I'm sure I will relish
it."
He tossed his hat down beside the

chair which he drew up to the ta
ble.
With the light falling full upen his

face, Rose knew that her great dread
was before her. With her knees al-
most sinking under her, she started
toward the stairs, for she felt that
she must let the intrepid Cassie know
and fine out what she advised.
"Where are you going, my dear?,'

asked the intruder suspiciously.
"You've not got any big cousins or

uncle or any thing of that kind up-
stairs that you are going to call to tea
are you?"

Oh, no; there is no ore up stairs
but my poor sister," she managed to
ga: p. She could not have told you
why she said "poor sister," unless
it was f-om the sense of calamity
which had overtaken them all.
"In that case be spry, for I'm hurt.

gry and want you to pour out my tea
for me. I like to have a pretty face
opposite me at table."
Rose dragged herself up the nar-

row, unclosed stairs and into Cassie's
room.

"Well, Rose, you must be about tuck-
ered out. You came up stairs as
though you were eighty," said Cas-
sie, looking up from the shoe she was
fastening. "Why, what ails you?
You look as if you had seen a ghost!"
"Oh, Cassie, there is one of them

down stairs," came in a whisper.
"What do you mean Rose Bestwick?

A gho.et down stairs!"
• No—no— a tramp."
"Whew!" and Cassie gave a low

whistle. "And I s'pose you're scared."

"Oh, Cassie, I feel as if I were chok-
ing! Do hurry down; he may be kill-
ing poor little Florence and the baby

—what shall we do? The baby has

told him we are alone. What can we
do—try to think.
Cassie sat swinging the buttonhook

in her hand and thinking very hard

and fast,
"Does he know I'm here?"
"Yes, I've told him."
"Then it would be no use for me to

pretend to be Ned;" thinking aloud.

"I'm afraid not,"
Another silence dedicated to

thought.
"Rose."
"Yes,"
"I'm going to be crazy. Um going

to chase him off the farm."
"Oh, Cassie you can't. He's a great

big impudent wretch. What folly to

talk about chasing him off the farm."

"It's our only chance."
"Don't count on me. I can't help

you. I couldn't help chase a fly."
"Yon can scream, I s'pose?"
"Oh, yes, I can do that."
"Well you do the screaming and Ill

do the chasing. Rush down stairs

and scream and scream—and bang the

door to and just shriek: 'She's out—

she's out—she's coming down stairs!'
An you will see what a perfectly

beantiful lunatic I will be—It's a goad

thing I have this old dress on—and

only one shoe. Now make a rush and
scream."
"Rose's overstrained nerves were

her best allies, and as she flew down

the stairs, it was the easiest thing in

the world for her to give one pierc-
ing shriek after another. They re-

sounded from the narrow stairway

through the kitchen; and for the
moment seemed to paralyze its inmates

As she burst in upon them, Florence

was transfixed midway ot the table
and the stove, with the pl Ater of ham

in her hands—the baby had climbed

upon a chair—and the tramp had
arisen with a bewildered air faom the

table. As her skirts cleared the door
she turned and dashed it shut and
flung herself against it, shrieking:

"She's out—she's out of her room?"

To the mystified Florence ther
came but one solution to her behavior.
—fright had overthrown her sister's
reason, and with a wail she rushed
toward her, crying: She's crazy! Oh,
she's crazy."
"Who's crazy?" yelled the tramp.
The baby now wildly terrified set up

a loud weeping, while from the stair-
way came a succession of blows and
angry demands that the door be op-
ened. A moment more it was forced
ajar, and a head crowned with a mass
of tossed hair was thrust out, and
quickly followed by a hand in which
was clutched a gun.
"She's got the gun—oh, Florence,

run to the baby," cried Rose.
"Who's that?" demanded the appa-

rition making a rush toward the tramp

"Here, keep off—leave me alone,"
backing away and warding off an ex-
pected blow.
She stood before him, tall, strong

and agile.
I won't leave you alone. What do

you mean locking me into that room?
I'm no more crazy than you are.
What's this?" 'as she stumbled over
the hat which the tramp had put be-
side the chair tied into which he had
depo ited the silver spo,os from the
table. "Oh, I see, you are all hr league
to rob me of my gold and precious
stones!" and catching it op on the
muzzle of the.gun she gave it a whirl
which sent the spoons gli tering in
every dir ction, then advancing e pon
him she thrust the hat and gun into
the face of tee horrified man. Wild,
a volley of oaths he sprang backward
upsetting his chair and falling over
it.

"Oh, don't kill him, Cassie, don't
kill him."

"We'll have a merry time," gayly
dancing ab nt him and prodding him
sharply with the gun, as he triad to
scramble to his feet.
"Keep off with that gun, can't you!'

he yelled. "Can't you hold her, you
screaming idiots?" And half crawl-
ing, half pushed, he gain d the
kitchen door which had stood partly
open since he entered.
"Where are you going, my pretty

maid? Don't von try to get away,"
shouted Cassie as she flitted lightly
after him. The tramp stayed not to
answer her question nor to obey her
command, but cleating the door fled
wildly through the du,k.

a re-refusal of m-m marriage."titre your hat—I'll fire it after

ribbons, just where my waking orbs
can rest upon it as they open in the
morning. Ah, this hat will ever have
stirring memories for me. friend
George, eyeing the young man dra-
matically.
He looked at h r a moment, then

burst into a hearty laugh. "Is she
crazy, Rose?"
"Yes, she's the dearest and brav-

est lunatic in the world, George," an-
swered Rose.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Cindrella foued that a low, men-
ial position led to a hymeneal one.—

Every woman admires a man who
can swim and looks with horror at a
boy who wants to learn how.— Atchison
Globe.

***

First Visitor (at realistic wax figure
show): "Are yow wax?" Second Vis-
itor: "No, are you?"—New York
Weekly.

*5*

When the office boy emptied the edi-
tor's waste-basket into the furnace.
there is a splendid display of "words
that burn."

•**

First Dress Suit: "Which are you, a
waiter or a gentleman?"
Second Dress Suit (haughtily): "Sir,

I endeaver to be both."
***

"How is she your sister? By mar-
riage?" "N-no," stammered Chappie
"Quite the it-reverse, you know. B-by

* *
you," she called. And a sharp re port. •

rang out on the quiet even ng air; Skidds: "That would make a good

then all wa still.
The three girls stood for a moment

in the door watching the dim outline
fleeing across the meadow in the di-
rection of the highway.
"He'll think twice before inviting

himself to supper another time,"
quietly remarked Cassie with a satis-
fied smile.
"Oh, Cassie, darling you have saved

our lives," cried Florence, flinging
her arms around her sister.
"I don't know about that. But I've

saved the spoons anyway."

"There, there, baby," going to the
still affect d boy, "clun't cry any more
Sister Cassie was just making a dirty
old tramp hop; she didn't really shoot
him, she was just pleying shoot.''
'Oh, Cassie, you splendid brave girl
how did you ever happen to think to
go crazy?' asked Rose, as she looked
over her shoulder from the door which
she was barricading.

"Well, I knew something had to be
done, and that just popped into my
mind. I was doing •Ophelia' the
other day up in my room. so I was in
practice, and didn't I make pensive
maniac. Now I hope you girls will
never again make disrespectful com-
ments npon any little private theat,
ricals of mine. If I had never culti-
vated my dramatic talents, what
would have become of you, I'd like to
know?"

It was some time before the tidal
wave of excitement subsided suffic-
iently for the girls to settle down for

the evening or for the baby to go to
sleep. Again and again they thought

they heard stealing focasteps, and
although the door was locked and
doubly locked, they drew up into bat-

tle line whenever the autumn wind
shook down a shower of leaves upon

the roof.
Just as the clock was on the stroke

of eight a pleasant sound came fit-

fully to them. It was a softly whist-

led tune, and the cheery cadence told

of a mind free from unpleasant doubts

of welcome.
"Surely that can't be Ned back al-

ready—he wasn't to start home till

9," said Rose, going to the window

and cautiously peeping out under the

curtains.
"Right you are th?re, Sister Rose,"

assented Cassie. "It sounds uncom-

monly like young Farmer Dunscomb'e

whistle."
"Will, whoever it is, I am deeply

thankful that somebody besides a

tramp ie coming," interrupted Fior-

en e.e.

"And so am I," demurely agreed

Rose. "Do go to the door, Cassie, and

peep out and make sure that it is'nt

that dreadful creature coming back."
"Are you a dreadful creature com-

ing to murder us all!' demanded Cas-

sie of the whiethr, setting the door

slightly ajar and ehtustieg her head

out.

"Well, I don't go round giving my-

self out as a dreadful creature," re-

sponded a jolly voice from the porch

"Hello! What's this I'm breaking

my neck over?' as the owner of the

voice tripped upon an old slouch hat.

"Bring thau article of wearing ap-

parel to we if you please,"1 requested
Cassie, as she opened the door letting
a flood of light out upon the visitor.
"That is a little token of remember-
ance which I wish to keep. There!"
holdiug the hat out at arm's length,
"I have long wanted a gilt toasting
fork or rolling pin or something ar-
tistic for my room; now I shall em-
broider these shot holes and gild the
brim and hang it up by long blue

caption for the joke column in a
Welsh news-paper." Hunker: "What
souldr Skidds: "'Y's and other
Y's

***

A judge in crossing the Irish Chan-
one stormy night, knocked against a
well known witty lawyer, who was
suffering terribly from sea-sickness
"Can I do anything for you?" said
the judge. "Yes," gasped the sea-
sick lawyer. "I wish your lordship
would overrule this motion."

***
The young man s father was pay-

ing him a visit, just to see how he
was getting along at college. 'So y•er
learnin' fencin'?" "Yes." "Thet's
right, William. Learn to make yer-
self useful ter yer father. Don't
bother none abent rail fences. Stone
fences is what they need in our sec
tion of the country."

Whoever dips in Mr. Wheatley's lit-
tle v, lanai on 'Literary Blunders"
will probably become suspicions that
printers are often waggish in their
tam:tie-P. Fence a reporter being
made to say, apropos of a cow getting
on the line in the way of an express,
that the engine-driver put on "full
steam, dashed up against the cow,
and literally cut it into calves."

Generous.

Mary's mother one day gave her a
cent to buy some candy. As the lit-
tle girl went down the street she dis-
covered a beg boy on the front
steps of a neighbor's house. She was
5 years old and a cent seemed to her a
good deal of money. She looked first
at the boy and then at her cent. Fin-
ally, with a smile, she stepped up to
the forlorn child, and touching his
shoulder gently, said: "Here, little
boy, take this cent, and go and buy
yourself a suit of clothes and some
dinner."

ROUND SHOULDERS CURED.

Simple Exercises That Require Time and
No Apparatus

A woman physician has recommended
the following movements for the cure
of all except very "severe cases" of
round shoulders, when braces are also
a necessity: "1 Raise arms before your
shoulder high; extend arms sideways;
throw head back; straighten head;
move arms fOrWard; lower arms;repeat
ten times. 2. Stand erect; raise arms
before you; rise on tiptoes; than throw
arms as far backward as possible; sink
again on heels and drop arms to side;
repeat ten times. 3. Raise arms with
elbow bent shoulder high, bringing
palms together in front of face; then,
wah elbows still bent, swing both arms
vigorously backward as far as possi-
ble even with the shoulders, palms
looking forward. This should be re-
peated several times, but as the posi-
tion is somewhat fatiguing, rest or
change of exercise may be made be-
tween the movements."
Another simple movement designed

to bring about a correct position of
the shoulder-blades consists of hold-
ing a cane or wand in both hands,
throwing the head back and carrying
the stick "from above the head back
and down the hips."
As the clothing, if too tight or'un-

yielding about or over the shoulders,
may help to produce round shoulders,
both the under and outside waist
should be comfortable and bands over
the shoulder of garments made of
elastic.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cures.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.
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Republicans Victorious.

The, republicans have been vic-
tsrions in threpolitioal fight which
m es decided by the people at the
e.dls on Tuesday last. They car-
r.ed nearly all the States in which
elections were held by overwhelm-
ingly large majorities.
The following is the result in

several of the States :
New York went republican by

about 35,000 majority, and Brook-
lyn elected a republican mayor.

Republican Ohio's plurality is

The Iron Hill Murder. Professional Men as Army Recruits

It has been ascertained that the
woman who had the body of the
man found murdered on Iron Hill,
Cecil county, on October 11th last,
exhumed, was Mrs. Preston R.
Mousley, of 1009 East Thirteenth

street, Wilmington, Del. Her hus-
band has been missing from his
home for seven weeks past. Mous-
ey lwas engaged in the huckstering
business in Wilmingten,:and was
making a good living, but w is ad-
dicted to drink, and the wife knows
no reason for him leaving except
that he had, perhaps, been drink-
ing. Ile sold a horse which be-
longed to his wife on the day he
disappeared, leaving the wagon in

the stable. Mrs. Mousley had
trouble in regaining possession of
her horse, and has investigated
several rumors about her husband
being seen in different places with-

out success. The man found at
Iron 11111 resembled him very much,
and she had the body exhumed,

but found several marks by which

she could identify him missing.

The description given by her tallies

in many respects to that of the

man buried, and since the party

has returned home Coroner Litzen-

berg has received a letter from one
of them—the sister of the missingcan governor by 190,000 majority.

Jackson, rep., was elected guy _ , man, who resides in or near North
East, saying that she was still noternor of Iowa, by a plurality of

35,000. satisfied but that the body is that

Colorado declared for woman of her missing brother. The cor- 52

suffrage by a majority of :3,000. oner seems to be inclined to that

The democrats in Kentucky opinion, too, and it is hoped that' 
elected a;legislature. when the bundle of clothing found

Adams county, Pa., which has in a barn at Kimbleville, Pa., is

been a democratic county for many brought to Elkton and examined,

years, was carried by the republi- sonic eine May be brought to light

cans, although the democrats elect- that will established the man's

ed several of the candidates on the identity. It is thought that if it is

ticket. The republicans elected Mousley, he has been murdered for
tthe county commissioner . ticket, the money obtained from the sale

which is something that has not of the horse.

occurred m that county for forty A Dredger Killed.

,000. Gov. McKinley
governor.
The republicans claim

fsom 2,000 to 5,000. ,
Virginia Democratic

majority.
Pennsylvania gave a

re-elected

Nebraska

by 50,000

republican
majority, which when the official
count is completed, it is believed
will exceed 110,000, surpassing all
previous records in the history of
the party, with one exception.
This exception was the majority of
137,728 given Grant for president
over Greeley in 1872.

Massachusetts elected a republi-

years.

Thanksgiving Day.

On last Friday Praident Cleve-
land issued the following Thanks-
giving Day Proclomation:
"While the American people

should every day remember with
praise and thanksgiving the divine
goodness and mercy which have
followed them since their beginning
as a nation, it is flitting that one
day in each year should be espec-
ially devoted to the contemplation
of the blessings we have received
from the band of God, and to the
grateful acknowledgment of His
loving kindness.

"Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,
President of the United States, do

James Bernard, of Brooklyn, N.

V., who was supposed to be a re-
porter of a New York newspaper,
was knocked overboard and drown-
ed from an oyster sloop near Nanti-
coke Point, Md., Tuesday. Ile
was a dredger on the oyster sloop
James Dixon. He shipped on the
boat last week from Baltimore. On
Saturday night he went ashore at
Nanticoke Point with three other
dredgers. They remained ashore
until Monday morning, when they
returned to the sloop. Captain
Smith, of the sloop, it is said, re-
monstrated with the men for being
away so long. Bernard was abusive
in his remarks and the captain
knocked him down. This so en-
raged Bernard that lie drew a

hereby designate and set apart , knife and dangerously stabbed
Thursday, the 30th day of the pres- !Captain Smith in the side. Smith
Ent month of November, as a day grasped a heavy iron bar and
of thanksgiving and praise to be knocked Bernard, insensible, into
kept and observed by all the people the water. One of the crew left

• of our land. On that day let us the sloop and went to Roaring
forego our ordinary work and em- Point with the •story. . He says
ployments, and assemble in our us" Bernard was better educated than
ual places of worship, where we the average dredgers. He told the
may recall all that God has done , man once that he intended to writel
for us and where from grateful a story about oyster-dredgers for a
hearts our united tribute of praise New York paper. It is supposed '
and song may reach the throne of he was a journalist, under the guise
grace. Let the reunion of kindred of a tramp, who had embarked on
nnd the social meeting of friends the sloop to get a foundation for a
lend cheer and enjoyment to the story from real life. His body was
day, and let generous gifts of -char- not recovered—Sun.
ity for the relief sof the poor and • ; ;-
needy prove the ,sincerity of our Dr. Chauncey Giles Dead.
thanksgiving. Chauncey Giles, the leader of the
"Witness my hand and seal of New Jerusalem Society in this coun-

the United States, which I have try died at his residence, in West
cansed to be hereto affixed. Philadelphia, Monday. The reputa-

."DOne at the city of Washington tion of Dr. Giles as a writer on re-
on the third day of November, in ligious topics is world wide, his dis-
the year of our Lord eighteen hun- courses having been translated into
dred and ninety-three, and of time nearly all languages. He was born
Independence of the United States at Charlemont, Mass., in 1813.
the one hundred and eighteenth. Early in life lie was a teacher. In

"GROVER CLEVELAND. 1853 he became a clergyman of thel
"By the President; Church of the New Jerusalem. I;

"WALTER Q. .0nEstrAat, Secretary For ten years he preached in Cin- I
of. state." . , cinnati, then for .fifteen; years in '

•
New York, after which he became
pastor of the first New Jerusalem
Society of Philadelphia. In 1875
he was elected president of the gen-
eral convention of the Church of
the New Jerusalem in the United
States, and this office he continued
to hold up to the time of his death.

Maryland Society of the War of
1812.

Maryland Society of the War Ef
1812 was incorporated at Baltimore,
last Thursday. Time society has
been known as the Association of
the Descendants of the War of
1812-14, which was a continuation
of the Association of the Old De-
fenders organized • in 1842. The

$100. Reward, $100.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn ; that: 'there' s at

; :least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that ii Catarrh.

Catarrh Cure .Ithe only
. positive cure known.te.the medical
'fiaternity. Catarrh being .a con-
'atffutibruirdisearae requires a con-
Stitutionel treatment. Hall's Ca-
!tarrh Cure is taken internally, •;met-
-ing dircctly on the .blood 'and
mucous sumfisces -of,: the. gyktent,

,thereby destroylitg,..thesfoundation
..ef the disease, and giVitig•the pa
'tient strength by bnilding nP the
constitution and assisting nature incorporators are James Hooper,

• I Louis P. Griffith, Robert T. Smith,
- in doing its work. The proprietors i William II. Gill, Dr. Albert K.
have So much faith in its 'curative ; Iladel, James E. Carr, Jr., George
powers, that they offer . One Hun-INorbury McRenzie, John M. 1)u-
1 red Dollars for any case that it limy, Samuel A. Downs and Ar-
fails to cure. Send for list of tea- thur M. Easter. One of the objects

.,t inionials.'• Address, , of the society is to encourage his lured and he also suffered from.- e
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O. ! torical research in regard to the congestion of the brain. His re-
-Sold by Druggists, 75e. i War of 1912. eovery is extremely doubtful.

Defects in Cruisers. ;She Was Buried Alive.

An odd assortment of men • imp- Secretary _Herbert acted with re- About two,, months ago Mrs.
plied for enlistment in the United gard to time plans presented for rem- ,JoSeph Sientz; who lived near Ilan-

States army during the past year, edying the topireaViness and other over, apparently died, and was
according. to the annual report of defects .in the Machias, the Detroit, buried. Recently the • siirviving

Surgeon-General Sternberg. About the Montgomery, thesCastine and members of her family aetermined
two hundred different callings or the Marblehead, by appointing a to have the grave walled up and

occupations were recorded on the , board of officers to examine thor- cemented, and Saturday workmen

enlistment papers by the recruits ()uglily into the defects, their cans- opened it for that purpose. Upon

accepted. Of the 9,585 men se-- es, and the best method for cotrect- removing the; top from the rough

cured for service 7 placed them- ing theni, and preventing their rep- coffin they were horrified .to find

selves on record as lawyers, 3 as etition in the future. The board ,the cover of the casket forced open
dentists, 2 as chemists, 39 as drug- consists of Commodore John G. and the glass broken into small

gists, 6 as newspaper men, 8 as Walker, Capt. E. C. Matthews, pieces. The corpse was partly

civil engineers and surveyors, 2 Chief engineers Farmer and Main, tamed and the face cut and bloody.

each as actors and artists, 4 as Naval Constructors Fernelb and The whole appearance of the body

draughtsmen, 62 as school teachers, Bowles and Assistant Naval Con- indicated that the unfortunate we-

26 as students and school boys, 39 structor Capps. man was buried alive, and that her

as salesmen, 13 as photographers Mr. Herbert had under consider- sufferings and struggles in time

and 1 as a physician. Musicians talon plans for remedying the faults dark tomb must have beemm. horrible

enlisted to the number of 214, with in the ships named, but the ideas in the extreme. — Anzei lean.

1 music teacher and 2 piano tuners, contained in them conflicted': The
The carpenters numbered 204, plan presented to the Secretary by
painters 186, cooks 108, machinists the board of naval bureau chiefs
106, butchers 104, printers 95, and was objected to by others who had
bakers 91. Of 86 who gave no ideas of their own on the sebject
stated occupation 78 were Indians and the Secretary decided that the,
and 8 white men. The 2,240 la- best way to settle time conflicting
borers enlisted included 13 Indians, claims and to enable all sides to
but no Indians were enrolled among have a hearing was to appoint a
the 2,052 soldiers. The farmers board that would examine the mat-
numbered 1,188, clerks 377, 16 far- ter without prejudice. The appoint- -• 4•11.•

riers, 96 blacksmiths, 376 teamsters ment of the board means no refiec- LEWIS E. IVR1011T, aged eighteen
drivers and coachmen, 2 horsemen, Lion on the plan presented by the years, now in an insane asylum,
3 horse trainers, 2 liverymen, 2 bureau chiefs, and it is not unlikely

jockeys, 1 riding teacher, 1 Indian that that scheme will be adopted as
horse raiser, and 92 grooms and the one best adapted for remedying

hostlers. The book keepers were the present defects and preventing 000 worth of property in that
in number, stenographers 7, Imo- more embarrasrneut of the same last

tel clerks 3, typewriters 2, and ship- character in the future.
ping clerk 1. There were 86 sail-
ors, 77 miners, 76 barbers, 75 engi-

neers, 74 shoemakers and 69 sailors 

Time reason for the enlistment of State,

so many professional men is sug-

gested in the annual report of one

of the brigadier-generals of the
army, who says the hard times
have caused an unusually large
number of men to seek enlistment

to save themselves from starvation.

Heaviest in the World.

Maryland's South Boundary.

Attorney-General Poe, ot this
has filed in the United

States Snpreme Court the answer
to Maryland to the cross bill of
West Virgiimia regarding the bound-
ary line between the two States.
If this case is decided in Maryland's
favor she will acquire a tract of
land containing 500,000 acres. In

. 1746 a stone called the Fairfax
!stone, was planted, supposedly at

After two months of most criti- the source of the Potomac river, to
cal work, the heaviest nickel steel mark the line between Maryland
armor ever fitted in the world has and that part of Virginia now
been successfully rounded into the known as West Virginia. Later
after-barbette of the battleship In- snrveys showed that the source of
diana, which is now nearing coil); the stream was not at the Fairfax,
pletion at Cramp's shipyard. The but at the head of the south branch
thickness of the barbette will be of the Potomac. The latter is
exceeded in this country only by Maryland's claim. West Virginia
the thickness of the side armor of resists. Maryland also claims the
the ship. The Indiana is new whole of the Potomac liver, alleg-
practically ready forsca, teehincal- ing the boundary line to be on the
ly, however, she is only eighty per south i bank.
cent. finished. The contractors' - • •

trial will take place about February
1, and the vessel will be delivered One evening last week an un-

to the government about June 1. . kNOW11 man appeared at the resi-

The barbette on which the finish- ' dence of William Lefever, in Wil-
were put Wednesday, liamsport pretending that he want-

ed to see that gentlemen. Mrs.
Lefever came to the door and in-
formed him that he was not in just
at present, but told him where he
would most likely be found. He
returned in a few minutes statieg
that he had seen Mr. Lefever and
had secured the use of his gun for
F. II. Darby and a Mr. Heines
visitor at Mr. Darby's. Mrs. Le-

fever took the man at his word, and
gave him the:gun. When her hus-
band returned she asked him about
the transaction ; he replied that it
never took place. The gun or the
thief cannot be found.—Boonsboi o

ing touches
has been in course of construction
for two years. It was designed to
carry out the original scheme.of
the battleships, and in conformity
with the law requiring those vessels
to carry the heaviest guns and ar-
mor afloat.
So ponderous was the structure

that the Bethledem Iron Company
had to cast it in thirteen plates,
which were forged under a 100-ton

hammer. The barbette is thirty
feet in diameter, 13 feet high, and
17 inches thick. Its total weight is
406 tons, something less than a
million pounds, and to lift it an
army of 4,000 men would have to
exert their utmost strength.--
A merits( n.

Not a Success.

In Ids annual report Third As-
sistant Postmaster-General Craige
states that letter-sheet and fnvel-
opes introduced into postal use in
1887 have not proven a success, the
number used having constantly de-
creased, and, therefor, the ques-
tion is raised as to whether their
issue and sale ought not to be dis-
continued. The issue of three
sizes of postal cards has also proven
unsatisfactory, and since the close
of the fiscal year the contract has
been entered into for the manufac-
ture of one size only, called the in-
ternational size, being 3,1 inches by
51 inches. posed reduction.
The reply postal card has not

A Clever Thief.

Danger of a Strike Past.

There have been no reductions in
wages on the B. & 0. Railroad,
there will be none and all .Jangir
of a strike in consequence is there-
fore over. Vice-President King
made this statement Saturday. It
will be recalled that seine weeks
ago the coMpany proposed to its
employes to cut all wages 10 per
cent., and the men refused to ac-
cept any proposed reduction except
under certain conditions prepared
by them, which were in turn ob-
jected to by the company. Trou-
ble was expected, as it was then
thought, and Int3 since been the
prevailing opinion, that the com-
pany intended to enforce the pro-

NI A RT 131.:ZZA RD, one of the mencome up to expectations, but they
will continue to be used.

he Columbian postage stamps and murderously assaulting him at
charged with robbing Isaiah Shaeffer

T 
 

F11 
n TIT

& fililthr 1111O,have also proven unsatisfactory so (broffdale, Pa, last week, has made '
far as the revenue from their sale a confession, at Lancaster, the de-
is concerned.

tails of which are withheld, impli-
THERE was a frightful accident eating his brother Abe, the notor-

at Dickinson College, Carlisle, ions leader of the Welsh mountain
Monday morning. Harry Shearer, outlaws, who was recently pardoned
aged fourteen years, for fun, climb- from the Eastern Pennsylvania
ed up the tall iron smokestack by penitentiary.
means of the iron ladder. When

Scaom.a. eradicated and all
near the top the iron round to kindred diseases cured by Hood's
which he clung, gave way, and pre- •Sarsaparilla, which by its vitalizing
cipitated him to the ground, a dis- and alterative effects, makes pure
titmice of fifty feet. The boy's leg

blood.
was broken and his back badly in- _

A FANCY. I mihmuid Opright piano
valued at $1,500, which had been
packed, ready for removal, was
taken out of the exhibitors' pavil-
ion, at the World's Fair, Chicago,
Friday, under the noses of the
guards, by the thieves, who pre-
sented a forged permit to take it
out. No trace of, the instrument
has been found.

iyho tired his e m ployer's building
in Boston last March, has confessed
that the fire that destroyed $4,000,-

city
spring.

N EA IlLY Six 'months ago Miss
-

Blanche Wentzell lost her watch in
the cemetery near Boliver. The
other day while one of the family
was iii time cemetery the watch was

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement mid

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, \‘'
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable arid pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trill)
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectimally cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverfr
arm permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions auut
met with the approval of the medics,.
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
cuing them and it is perfeetly five fron -
every objectionable suhstanee.
Syrup of Figs is tiir sale by all drug

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is ma n•
ufactnred by the California Fig Syrup
Co. old y, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well nun:ruled, you will not
accept any substitute if ofired.

13T.TSIN F>4S I.40( I

(.3 Hp your house painti ter (lone hy Jelm
F. Adeisherger, who iv furnish estimates
upon applicatlm, ‘vork (lone on short no-
lie‘• and satisfact tom, guarantei (1.

11AVE your \Vnte:!les, (locks and .Iew•
repaired by Geo. T. Evster, who war- .

rants the same, and has always in hand a
In rgi, stock of Wattle:4, clocks, jewelry sod k-;,o. 6180 EQupry..

1 
siiverwsre.

found and when wound up started'  ;• In the Circuit (.'ourt. for Frederiek

to ran the same as ever.

A Ceown of youths beat jaines
Mel)onald, an old inan, at Bunker
11111, Ind., Thursday last, and then
poured coal oil on his clothing and
set it on fire. McDonald's condition
is critical.

T II E Sll preine Court of Michigan
leis decided that time act granting
women the right to vote in seined,
village and city elections in that
State is unconstitutional and void.

THE Old Liberty Bell arrived
in Philadelphia, on Monday, and
was given a grand welcome.
{a . l•SE....1 • ......1•111MgalUerla

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
of Piqua, O., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
nd• look at her like one

Raised from the Dead
Long and 'Terrible Illness

from Blood Poisoning

In the. Matter of the Report of Sales----
Ilaving opened a butcher -slop at 'Mr. tiled the 18th day of (lctober, 1893.

C. T. Zaeletritts' oil starrl t.n West. Main
Street, Enunitsbutr:-, I am prepared to %V 191:t iii 11. Dorsey, A ssigtn.e of iN 1,11-

i ii_IREsi_ifti_r:n_isl!Au :f 11: _ivrs pe,s.c,froun, Louisa M. Agnew and John
; _ ,_ 

S ‘"uPw, her hush:111'1 u oi»wliliun•
ltensi:no, That on the Ilth ,day of!, of all kinds, and solicit a share ni• the

Nov, in her, 1893, t he l'( purl will proceed
! public pa ion"ge. Itespectl'ully,

ALBEI? I.' SAIITII. 1,,, act upon the Report of Sales of lical1 sept 8 1 to Estate, reported to eaid t'ourt be
! ' 1Villiam II. Dorsey, Al.;:•ipilei, ol 1\11,il-

JbL,e,..,4-,•:.,,,,s....s:::.,;„6:e;,,,si.ris„rnt,i. tis laig;.1.14:iiiiti (lieu hove ralISP, :LIP' ' Bie,1

alt: aforesaill, to finally - rat I.

Li.-. F..linicy's : fy anti confirm the sante, IIIIIcEii

I .C.,..:
..; --;g: -,, 

TFETH1NG SYRUI
: : „ause to the contrary thereof be shown

before said day ; pr'ovided a -eopy of

; rer all 1)..))7.., a ibeents; this order be inserted in some iiewspa-
1 reee:.ts bob:rut Infan. per published in Frederick Couture, 1.1-

11:,l'Irit, , , ,, ,
till:Pl. Silree:'SIV( B l'eks prior tt) sahl thim.to ti7;;:e

ems._ St 1),•: ,:!t, 'iltc ovia;ri stales the amount of salt's
  , to be 1i;.b8../11 subjeut to the hist mou.t-

• ;ave.
Dated- this 15th , buy of Oettliter, 18b3.

, fesare yoar property in alionte C'ompan,". of the Circilil Court for Ft ederick Co.
JOHN L .101-:11.1N, Cleuk

'.frile t'outv--Tost
ci t. 11) 4.LO1 I N L. ,I(.1 It HA N, Clerk.fhe Frederick County Mutuel.!

Fire Insurance Company.
Ilat cc Sure and Safe.

(.11ARI,Es E, HOW F, ,A m•ro
• Mar 2.1-1y.

%Lb ON—

GEO. T. EysTElt,
\

Order Nisi on Audit.

V 0. 58(13 I:QUIT)...
1.1

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Cotun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

SEPTEMBER TF,I1M, 18'. 3.
See his spleedill stock of In the Matter of the anditer's Hei;ort

tiled the Smith day o. oemober, 1593, •
John T. Gelwieks vs. Frederiek C. 0.
Seiss and wife, et. al.

NV A..r_r4C I-1 1-1.:'...* . Ottosuso, That on the 211th day of
I to November 1893, the Court %% ill pu-oreed,
I act upon the 2tol Report of The Auditor,
tiled as aforesaid, in the above valise,

Marble Varti ,.. iii.,,, 
nu., mu, con fit PO the

same, unless caute to flue contrary there-
.

• of be shown before said (lay ; provided

CIA illE.1_14,11,1 IV 011K a copy of this order be inserted in some

___... 
, Of all kinds promptly done Viiitfilravt." successive weeks lirtur to

1 • - If I 1 j -,'
news.paper published in Frederick Conn-

1 Orders filled cal short notice 1 Datea this 311th dav of October 1893.
JOHN L. .11.0111).AN, tied:Completely Cured by Hood' S ;

Sarsaparilla. and satisfaction .9.,maranteed. I of the Ci milt Court for Frederick Co.
._,

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very intelligent
lady of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-
sisting physicians at an autopsy a years ago,
and soon terrible nicer, broke out on her
head, arias, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed butt 78 lb,, and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once Im-
proved; could soon got out of bed and walk.
She says: "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well aunt do the work for a large family.
My ease seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me in astonishment, as
almost like one raised from the dead.”

HOOD'S PILLS should be in every family
medicine chest. ouce used, always preferred.

CATARRH PT •771;: 11',`1:1":1
Or. Hartley's Great Remedy.

• The- head, nose. and throat minimexperien,
, the benefit of tins matchless scientific treat
; ment The unhealthy secretions are effect tlaWV
I removed : a soot ing sensation ensues and by its
• ph ice thin the results are prompt, satisfactui y
mind perfect.

•' Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a enmalote home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure,

drug-
gists, 

by Dr. C. D. Hichelberger and all 
nov li)-93

THE Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives adjourned last Friday
afternoon.

NEW COODS
—FOR THE—

The undersigned has just received a
large assortment of Men's, Bay's, Ladies'
and Misses

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
of the vely latest styles. Your attention is
especially called to the Ilarrusburg "Long

Wearers" for ladits and children.

Men's Boots from $1.50 to $3.25
per Pair. Large assortment of

RUBBER GOODS.
Ladies' Rubbers 25 cents per pair. Large
assortment of Children's School Shoes.

Ladies' Fine Shoes $1.50, $2, $2.50
and $3 Per Pair:

All kinds of work made to order a special.
ty. Repairing neatly and promptly done,

Respectfully,
M. FRANK ROWE,

scpt. 29•tf Biumitshurg, Md,

'FRESH MEATS SEPTEMBER TERM, I81.3.

i

FIitE

GOLD &
Key & Stem-Winding

EMMITSBURC

INSURANCE,

NO. 1355 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County.
SEPTEMBER TERM,

In the matter of the Report of Sales of
Heal Estate consisting of 35i acres of
mountain land,more or less, situated
about five miles west of Emmitsburg, in
Frederick county, MO., and assessed in
the name of George Ridenour, as made
by J. Wm. Baughman, Collector of State
and County Taxes Mr Frederiek county.
The object of this proceeding is to ivro-

cure the ratification and confirmation_ of a
sale made on the 18th day of October, A.
I). 1893, by J Wm. Baughman', r011ector
of taxes for Frederick county and State Id.
Maryland, of a tract of mountain land- iu
Election Distt jet No. 5, of Frederick coun-
ty, which in the advertisement of sale is
described as follows i 25-4 acres of moun-
tain laud, more or lees, situated about 5
unites west of the town of Enumitsbiug, in
Frederick county, Maryland, adjoining
the lands of Gem7e W. Rowe, David
Turner and others, tieing pert of a tract of
land mentioned in a deed of partition be-
tween George Ridenour and Ephraim
Eyler, dat ed Nov. 27th, A. D. 180, and re-
corded in Libel. .1. W. L. C., No. 3, flub)
3(16. one of the hand Records of Frederick
county.
The said Collector having inadc report

to this Court of said sale, together with all
the proceeding had iii relation•thereto, and
the proceedings haying been examined Ily
the Court mai the same appearing to he
regular and the provisions of Hue law in
relation thereto aipealing to have been
complied with.

It is thereupon on this 17th day- of Octee
her A. D. 1893, by the Cirenii,:Conit for
Frederick county, adjudged and ordered
that notice, be givi n hv the Insertion of a
copy of this order in the Frederick Citizea
anti neWepapers publistica in
Frederick county, ()nee a week for six sue-

, cessive weeks before the 9th day of Deeenu-
ber, A. D. 1893, warning:01 persons inter-

; ested in the said property to ta. and appear
Ij,i t I.is Court by the thh day of December,
A. 1). 1893, to EllOW etinse if tiny they hat (3
why said sale should not tat fivally ratified
and confirmed.
(Filed (lct. 17th, 1853 )

J.01IN A. UN-N(1f,
Judge if t•he Circuit. Court.

True Copy--Test :
JOHN L. JORDAN,

Ot7t 20-7t Clerk.

Order Nisi' on Sales,

County, sitting ii) Equity.

True Copy—Test :
! W. H. HOSE, Proprietor, JOHN L. JOE HAN,

EMMITSBURG. 11"' 3.3ts- (*kik.

THE ADVANTAGES
To be obtained in dealing with us is, the im-
mense stock we carry in every line, giving a
two fold advantage of assortment and low

prices. We are prepared now to show

600 LADIES', MISSES AD CHILDRENS'
COATS AND CAPES7

in newest and correct shapes and at the NEW
LOW PRICES.

DRESS • GOODS.
At no time in our business career has our stock

had so many pleasing attributes as now,

THE PROPER WEAVES.

THE CORRECT COLORINGS.

THE NEW LOW PRICES.

Novelties

and

Staples.

Trimming Braids and Fur Edges.

This is a time when everybody must make a
dollar yield its full value. It is a time above
all times when you want to buy from liberal
minded merchants, who buy right themselves
and are willing to give their community the
benefit.

TI-IE LEADERS

C. W. Weaver Ii Son9

GETTYSBURG, PA.
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The Republicans E ecret e B re
Lottie, are visiting at Glenwood Mills.. Saturday had the Baltimore City Col-Ticket in Frederick County by a Large
Mrs. George Beard of Waynesboro, is lege team not disappointed us in failingMajorilty.-The State Democratic by

20,000 Majority. the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. John Man- ' to appear. However, we will have a

One of the quietest political battles herz, of Fairfield. game on the 18th of this month with

fought in Frederick county for a num- Mrs. Hetty Baker, who has been the St. John's College, of Annapolis,

her of years, was decided on Tuesday away from home for some time, has re

TIME TABLE. Electric railroad on Monday. Elec- they handled them. last. The Republicans elected their turned to this place.
trieian, Edgar L. Miller says the Mid- - -

On and after Oet. 1, 1893, trains on THE flower show that began in Fred- entire county ticket consisting of five Mr. Billy Yingling, who works for
tilt:town and Frederick road will alsothiseoad will run as fellows : erick Wednesday, promises to be very em.bers to the House of Delegates, Mrs A. Greve, is spending a few days

TRAINS sOCTII. be built, and that the WOrk Win be Sheriff and Surveyor, by a large major- at his home, near Littlestown.successful. Besides the florists engaged
Leave Fenmiteburg, daily, eeeept Sun- commenced in a few days.
days, at 7.50 and 10.e0 a. ne and

2.55 and 5.45 p. flu., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at S.20 and nellu a. Di.
and 3.25 and 6.15 p.

- TRAINS NORTH,.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, exeept Sun-
days, at . 8.26 and 10.37 m.

aud 3.30 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Etionitsburg at 8.56 and 11.07 a.
te. and 4.00 and 0.59 p. In.

WM. H. BI(, Pres't.

The RepabLean Boys Have Pun. THE ELECTION. FAIRFIELD ITEMS. i MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. Suicide at Frederick.

Mr. Charles Myers, of Hanover, is! The foot ball team is in the best con- Mr. George Wm. Cramer, one of the•
e • , The Vote in Enemitsburg District

boye made the town quite lively be- • ' Visiting at 1:is home in this place. dition possible at, the present time, and most prominent business men of Fred-
. Nine Times out of Ten in Pull.

tween 9 and lOo'elock last night. They Mrs. F. Studley and daughter, Miss would have surely scored a victory on erick, committed suicide on Thitrieley
Entered as Sec,)nd-Cla:ss lIatter at the Dr. Fahrnev's Peerless *Liniment will -- .

Emmitsburg Post otlice. were out in full force rejoicing over the morning, on the street by shooting him-
_ prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

republican victory. 'hums, horns, tun • self through the head with a revolver.
FRIDAY, NOV   EMBER    10, 1893. in tune. So say hundreds who have

-  - - --es- a---se used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

F mitsburo. •'Mil Road.

_ . . .

Estaldished 18:17.

Welty's all rye. whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has -a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will al ways be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's eelebrated Wines

for sale by .P. A. DIFFENDAL.

Tim street eroseing in front of Mr. E.

-A. Diffendal's 'place of business has

been raised. _

DOWN'S ELIXIR will cure any cough or

in cultivating plants for -sale, a number
of amateurs have some beautiful speci-
mens on exhibition. Several Baltimore
florists have exhibits displayed and the
Armory Hall presents a beautiful ap-
pearance. The chryeantheinum is the
principal flower competiug for the pre-
miums.

Miraculous Escape From De:ith.

Mr. John Keys, a prominent farmer
residing near Rockville, had a miracu-
lous escape Tuesday afternoon while
driving a four-house wagon across the
railroad track. The horse upon which
he was seated was struck and hurled
many feet in the air by an east-bound •
express train, and instantly killed,
while the wagon was torn into athousand
pleces, but strange to say, Mr. Keys '
escaped with a few bruises.

- -
Statue Unveiled and Blessed.

Statues of St. Joseph anti the Sacred •
II cart were unveiled and blessed at St.
,Lohn's Catholic ChurcheeWestininster,

cold, nn matter of how long standing. special train will be run from Eininits- unday evening. Rev. F. X. Brady, S.
Ftit sale by Jas. A. Elder. . burg and Mutter's to Rocky Ridge and J., prefect of studies at Loyola College,

return, Saturday avenine Noy 18th - •
Tne Rivet side clubhouse, at the Coe , Baltimore, preached the sermon on the

leaving Einteitsburg 7.30 p. and occasion. The statues were purchasedlege of St. Jainee, Hagerstown, was de-

• • „ , 
". ; s , P. • ' w I

UI 0 it (11 V; 111.1.1 It a If , make it winter near Feederick. A large number of the Republican

pans and all kinds of musical instru-
ments used on such occasions were

ty-live cents.
brought into use, and the boys deserve

WORK was begun on the Boonsboro

Oen esteemed contemporary, the
Westminster Adcocate entered upon its
twenty-ninth volume with its last issue.
We congratlate it upon the success it
has achieved, and wish it continued
prosperity.

- -
ON Wednesday afternoon, William

Jones, a colored boy about eight years
of age, Was shot in the head and in-
stantly killed at the shooting gallery,
on 3faiket street, Frederick, by the
proprietor while inserting a cartridge
in the gun.

A SINGLE trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will convince any
one troubled with costiveness, torpid
liver or any kindred diseases of their
curative properties. They only cost . 25
cente per bottle. For sale by Jas. A.
Elder.

• •

Special Train.

On account of the oyster supper, a

much credit for the wanner which

Mutters 7.40 p. m. at Munich and are very beautiful, be-etroyed by tire, several days ago.
T one hundred and tenty-eighth ing of the finest white marble. The

MR..IAMEs B. Demi was appoi 
nr. wnted

anniversary of the first act of reeneen Society of the Sacred Heart presented
poetmarter iii tins place, on Mon.lav,

tion of the odious British Stamp Act that of St. Joseph, and the other was
in place of Mr. S. N. McNair, removed. will be celebrated in Frederick on the the ffift of a member of the congrega-

-
A movEm ENT is on foot fol. the location 23.1 inst, by a meeting at the City Opera tion.

of a knitting mill for the manufacture flouse, under the auspices of the Fred.
Prev.-ntiou Is Better

of ladies hose, and gents' underwear in . crick Chapter Daughters of Revolution. Than cure, and those who are subject
Brunsw ivk.

_ . MARION DYER, a well-known artist of to rheumatism can prevent attacks by

Ox Wednesday !debt Mr. Sanmel T. Frederick has painted a picture of the keeping the blood pure and free from

King, Sr , tome • of • the oldest and best old house on Carroll Creek, back of All the acid which Causes the disease. You

kttown citizens of Hagerstown, died, Saints street, which was at one time can rely upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a

aged 82 years. oceepied by General Washingten as his remedy for rheumatism and catarrh,
• headquarters. The work is of great also for every form of scrofula, salt

rheum, boils and other diseases caused
by impure blood. It tunes and vitalizes
the whole system.

• 1- .•

Tit e: Maryland (ley ( (milieus , or Lie - lartistie excellene.e and the subject very
timore city, has leased the II tint prep-

, interesting.
erlys near Nitheaet, Md., for a petite'

of fourteen years.

Mee. Si MuEL Gimes:, of near Middle-

tewn, who was stricken with paralysis

severe' weeks ago, died Sunday after-

ItOCitt, aged 72 yeai•s.
• •

ON .inst Titurelay an electric ear in

Baltimore, ran into a wagon, demolish-

ing the wagon anil killing one man and

tliree other inen.

:NI's. 11 a eceers Metal, has pereMtase 1

the .1111 .1 :ies farm, near Liberty-

e Inv ariei Il, Ili" all ;1!),.:1 t Iii

Itres o- as 1 f .r :ie.°.

A sew: a •IIIVCIL is being built across

the street, in front of Copt. (I.o). T.

E.yster's reehlenee. The street it ill

also lie leveled at that point.

.k ;vermin in Baltitione, liv

the name ef L misa Finney, twenty-two

,years if aee, drank ten cents width of

laudanum "just for foolishness."

Cerretx 1.1•;v1 I'll I I.1.1 us, aged about

seventy years, Was recently found sit-

ting in his 11 nut, dead, treat- A nimpolis.

Ile lived tin it and had nim faintly.
- -

• 'rico mmm-ihe itmil tlitee horses were
killed .40ast Friday morning, at the

des-ii cut; near Ilmkeystown. by the

fist freight train on the B. & 0. Refl.

road .

Do not suppose that because it is i•ec

out mewled for suitnals that Arnica &
()it Lin intent. is an offensive prepara-
tion. Jr will not stain clothing or the

fairest skin. Fur sale by Jas. A. Elder.
- - - - -

Two Italians who became blind and
lest their hands by a quarry blast, e-
(Italy made their Wills in the Delaware

I hospital, by signing cross marks with a

yen between their teeth.

Tint Reformed Church will bold a '
Sunday School and Church Work Con-
vention in Sabillasville on Tuesday,
Wednestlay and Thursday, November
21st, atiel and 23rd.

. . . .
Ose of the colored men charged with

rioting at Mt. Airy, escaped from the
jail at Westminster, on Tuesday after-

A Child Enjoys

The pleasant this-or, gentle action and
soothing effects of Sytup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the

serious a time in his family as did his

Hood's Pills are easy and gentle in I
effect. I

. _
I

MR. HENRY C. Itemsnreo is haying as ,
I

neighbor and cousin, Mr. C. Thomas
Reinsliurg. Ills wife and four chilth•en
are nose down with typhoid fever and
some of them are quite ill. Mr. Items-
burg and (meson are the only members
of the family at home that have not

; succumbed to the disease. Ms son
Daniel, at Lancaster, Pa., wile liad been
very ill fur a long time with the fever, -
has recovered sufficiently to comae

. home, but under the circumstanees will
she returned the boy and chickene had not ieturn yet awhile.- l'atteg llegister.

. disappeared.

meet gratifying results follow its use;
so that it is the best family remedy
enewn, and every family should have
a bottle on hand.

-••

Lost lier chickens.

A woman, evi lenity from the coen-
try, regeested a colored boy to wateli
several chickens belonging to her whfle
she attended to some matters in a house
in the alley between Third and Fourth
et mils, Frederick, recently. \V lieu

Marylaud Lutht.rats Synod.

The Western Conference of the Mery-
l:mil Synod of the Lutheran Chum-dc
will be held in Hegel-sheen, beginning

November 27, at Trinity church,
Rev. Edward Ileyl Del k-, pastor. The •

ity.
The election in Emmitsburg district

passed off, as usual, in a quiet and order-
ly manner. The vote polled was not as
large as that of last year by 56 votes,
many persons took no interest in the
election and stayed at home. The
number of votes cast was 664, of which
the Democratic party received 361 ; the
Republican party 280; the Prohibitions
16; defective ballots, 6. The Demo-
cratic Plarality was 81, being 351ess than
that of last year. Very little attention was
given to the constitutional amendment,
and the vote for and against it was
quite small.
The vote in this district was as fol-

lows:
YOB. COMPTROLLER.

Minion de Kalb Smith, dente, 361
James '1'. Perkins, rep., 280
Oliver H. Bruce, pro., 16

FOR noUsE or DELEGATES.
JOHICS S. Biggs, iloin., 253
Raymond C. Reich, them. 338
MacGill Belt, dem., 3(3
Nathan A. Engler, dein., 338
Oscar P. Crampton, dem., 342
Melvin P. Wood, rep , 276
John R. Rouzer, rep., 283
•Tatnes P. Perry, rep., 283
Andrew A. Amman, rep., 313
George W. Crum, .Jr. rep., 277
Marion S Michael, pro., 11
( as. W. Brown, pro., 11
(;eorge E. Eastenlay, pro., 12
William L. Purdum, pro.,17
Frank Semen, pro., 10

. FOR SHERIFF.
Ot he J. Giver, tern., 352
Daniel P. Zimmerman, rep. 286
Charles E. Ifert, pro.,

SURVEYOR.

Jeremiah T. Browning, detn., 352
Edward Albangh, rep., 279
James F. Beall, pro., 14

'VIE COUNTY.

The Republicans carried Frederick
county by a large majority, electing the
county ticket in its entirety, as follows :
For House of Delegates, Melvin P.
Wood, John It. Boozer, James P. Perry,
Andrew A. Annan, and George W.
Crum, Jr. Sheriff, Daniel P. Zhnmer-
inate and Surveyor, Edward Albaugh.
The Republican plurality in the county
is 206.

IS THE .STATE.

The Nfaryland State ticket was true
to the dem eiracy, and gave a majority
of about 20,000. Marion de Kalb Stith I.,
democrat, was re-eleeted Comptroller of
the State. Mayor Latrube was re-elected

Mr. C. A. Spangler who bought the
property of Mrs. A. C. Mussehuan, is
preparing to build a butcher house.
Mr. George Sites has received notice

that his pension has been suspended.
Ile had been drawing $12 per month.
The young people of Fairfield have

organized a Literary Society, which
meets in the school house every Fridayn s 

Mr. Ed. McGlaughlin, who works for
Mr. Frank Wetsel, on a farm above
Fairfield, in "Carroll Tract,' shot a
large wild duck.
Mr. Frank Wetsel, tenant on the

farm of Messrs. Wm. Culp & Bro.,
raised 1,300 bushels of corn in the ears
trolls eleven acres. A good crop fol-

. this season.
Your correspondent was shown some

I very large potatoes recently. Messrs.
Elmer Dubs and Thad. Stultz took up

. their potatoes and among which was
one weighing 2 pounds and 9 ounces, of
(be Early Rose variety. It was nearly
large enough to roast one end in the
:ier t emit ? 0,1 sit on the other end. Who can) 

Mr. Lewis Mizel and Miss Annie
'Watson, of this place, were married last
week. After spending some time in
Philadelphia, they returned to the resi-
dence of Mr. Robert F. Watson, the
home of the bride, on last Friday even-
hug, where refreshments were served
and the newly married couple were
serenaded by a calithumpiae hand.
['he serenaders were treated to cakes

and one on the 15th with the Baltimore I
City College team. Manager Donovan !
is trying very hard to arrange a game
with Georgetown University team. lie
has received encouraging letters from
them but nothing definite can be ar-
range at present.
The hand ball players are certainly

enjoying these fall days, for they
spend their whole recreation on the
court. McManus, Dougherty, O'Don-
nel and Murphy are a few of the best
players.

His death was most instant. For limey
years Mr. Cramer was secretary if the
Frederick County Agricultural Associa-
tion, which position lie held up to the
time of his death. He was also secre-
tary of the Mutual Insurer's.* Company_
The announcement of the stileide
created quite a sensation its Frederick_
The cause of the rush act was a discrep-
ancy found in his accounts With the i 14-
surance company, of which lie was the
trusted secretary for thirty-one year .
The deficit was found to reach abest
$11,000. In May last a committee of the
directors was appoieted to examine the
books and its work was completed last
Monday, when the above shortage up-
peare.l.

Shot at an Editor.

Early last Saturday morning, Mr.
.Tolin II. Blake, one of the editors of
the Hagerstown Daily ,Yetc3, was shotet
as he was leaving the door of the editor-
ial office, by a inan wearing aslouch hat
pulled down over his eyes and standing
a short distance away. The bullet whiz-
zed past Mr. Blake's head and imbedded
in a ttee. The report of time pistol awoke
many persons in the neighborhood and
a number of printers rushed out of the
oflice and with Mr. B:ake pursued ,the
man, but be escaped.

A Seminary Student Disappears.
John C. Grimes, of New Cumberland,

a student at the Theological Seminary
got permission to go home on Saturday,
the 21st of October, and left oil the
morning train, He was to return on
Monday, but since that time nothing
has been heard (if Min either -by the
seminary authorities or .his parents
Ile was seen in Harrisburg by Dr. Wolf
of Saturday, but did not turn up at his
home. Grimes's chum, A. A. Kelly
forwarded some letters to him, and not Alice Brawner, on my • account, as I

the beat wishes of their friends for a 

being at home, his father telegraphed will not be responsible for debts con-&c The newly married couple have 
her w w we to know he as. In th d bat tractey her.

nov 10-3ts 
Respectfully,.

way he learned of his son's disappear- 
JOHN TiroMeit IIIRAW.NER

MARRIED.

SCHAFFNER-SLICK.-On Nov. 9,
1893, at Trinity Reformed Church, Mer-
cersburge Pa., Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner,
pastor of the Reformed Church, in this
place, to Miss Isabel, daughtor of Me.
and Mrs. M. J. Slick, of Mercersburg,
Pa.

happy life.

Washington County School Board.

The differences between the old board
of Washington county school commis-
siontes and the eiounty commissioners,
which have been quiet for a period,
have begun again. Wednesday morn-
iog the school board filed a petition in
the Court of Equity and sued the coun-
ty conunissioners by way of mandamus
fer moneys alleged to be due, and they
:msk the court to compel them to hand

. over the money. The petition recites
that of the $45,000 levied for school
purposes only $11,250 has been paid
over, and that they should receive the
whole amount in the following install-

, ments : $11,250, June 25, 1893 ; $11,250,
October 10, 1893 ; $11,250, January 10,
1894 ; *11,250, Mardi 25, 1894. The
school board also charges that of the
$2,906 18 appropriated for the building
of school houees only a portion has

mayor of Baltimore city, by a large been paid over. The plaintiffs allege
majority. Of the twenty-three counties that the refusal of the defendant to pay
in the State, sixteen gave democratic over the molle3's due "greatly impairs
majorities, while seven went republi- the usefulness of the schools and de-
ceit. Six republican Senators and lays the progress of education."
twenty-five members of the House of
Delegates were elected. The next leg- Stopped Just in Time.

islature will consist of sixty-six demo- I Sunday evening a woman threw her-
crats and twenty-five republicans, while self in front of a cable ear at the corner

opening sermon will be preached at thnore, but was occupied by Mr. W. Es the Senate while have twenty demo- of Druid Hill avenue and Biddle street,
7:30 p. mim., by 1Jey. Victor Miller, the Garrett, lately removed from South cratic members-, and six republicans. Baltimore. The car was not going fast,

, President. Dakota. The building was one of the
- - - oldest in the county, the tradition be-

CoNsTente: .1 D. Moneeisv arrested at ing that all the brick were inverted
Frederick Junction, Hilton Turner and from England, RS the house was built in
Walter J(41118011, White boys trent Alex- colonial times. The fire oniginated carried by a small vote.anthill, Va., Monday, who had run frem a defective flue near the roof.
eway from home, awl were riding on a Must of the furniture was saved. Hotel-rinperiat.freight train, in violation of chapter - - -

The Waynesboro Gazette says : Mr.397, act of 1892. Police Justice Eck- MARRIED.
Harry II. Myers, the live young men-stein, of Frederick, sent them to the Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner, pastor of , chant and traveling saleman of Pen-house of Correction. the Reformed Church in this place, was Mar, is erecting an extension to his cot-

married to Miss Isabel, daughter of Mr. tage at that place 28x38 feet, which willLet of Letters.
The following letters remain in the 

1 \I • M T Slick,f NI • - 1 L
be three story mansard. The present

Pa., on Thnrsday morning at ten
building a-ill be raised to same height, and arrived at the station about nine. Post Office, Enimitsburg, Md , Nov. 6, o'clock. The ceremony was performed •
and the structure will be 38 by 60 feet. . o'clock. Ile said iris daughter had1893. Persons calling will please say in the Trinity Reformed Church, at It will- have a lodging Capacity of 27 been married during the day, and alledeere'eed, otherwise they may not re- . that place. After receiving the con-

ceive them : rooms. The house will be christened ' had a great time at the wedding.
gratulations of their friends, the happy Hotel Imperial and next season will be; Edward Adelsperger, George W• couple started on their journey for this , , al Fall of Hr. William DeFord.conducted as a summer resort. l'he Fat 

work is being done by contractors Wool- Mr. William DeFord, president of the
ford & Haugh, and the new building Baltimore Sugar Refining Company,
will be under roof this week. , died in Philadelphia- NIonday evening.
Mr. Myers is an experienced resort , His death was caused by an aecident.

man, having been acting manager of Ile fell front the window of a private
the Monterey House for several years infirmary, where he Was being treated
under the Newcomer regime. He is af- for heart trouble, and received injuties
fable, gnick to apprehend the wants of ' that caused his death two hours after
the public and broad and modern in his the fall. Mr. DeFord had been suffer-
ideas, He will be effectively assisted in ing with heart trouble for a year past,
the conduct of the establishment by his mmstt by advice of his physicians, Drs. T.
estimable wife. E. Atkinson and William Osier, he
This will undoubtedly become a pop- went to Philadelphia for treatment at

ular summer place. The view of the the private infirmary. Monday after-
valley commanded from that point is . noon it is supposed Mr. DeFord felt op-
just as fine as at Blue Mountain or pressed and went to the window of his
Buena Vista and excels them both in rodln to get air, when 'attacked by
richness of surrounding scenery, being heart failure and fell to the the pave-
at the entrance of the deep gorge, with ment causing his death.
its over hanging cliffs through which
the Western Maryland passes. Its Positive and Negative.
nearness to the Park will incrsase its The Race Question is uusettled. But
advantages for summer people. it is settled that Hood's Sarsaparilla

, The house will be surrounded with leads ell remedies.

Appole, Rev. A. P. Bernard, S. S. A.
B., James E. Elour.

C. N. eleNein, P. M.

ON last Thursday morning oflicer
Schwartzkopf fonnd the leely of a wo-
man, about sixty years old, lying in a
pool of blood, in front of the residence
of Mrs William Mullniver, in Balti-
more. The woman's head was eruslied

;Mon, limit was recapttired by Deputy in and life was extinct. The body was
!Sheriff Mitten, near Finalise°. that of Mrs. Annie M. Scholtheiss, and

it is supposed that she committed sue 
The mill property on Owens Creek

cide by jumping out a second story 
,owned by Mr. Cornelius Black was de-

window. 
stroyed by fire on the night of October

. 25th. The mill property consisted of a
Sudden Death. burr-chopping mill and a saw-mill, both

Jeremiah Allebaugh, of McSherrys- of which were totally destroyed. The
town, died very suddenly at his home fire was discovered about one o'clock in

about 9 o'clock on Tuesday night last. the morning, in the sawmill, from
there, in spite of all that could be done,
the flames spread to the other building.
There was no insurance on the property

the 1088 is estimated at $1,000. Mr. S.
D. McGinniss had the property rented

stad there was a considerable amount of
grist on hand ground and unground
which will of course be lost by those
who had put it there to be ground.-
Clarion.

A Starr for a Poet's Grave.

Mrs. Worthington Ross, of Frederick,
received from the Woman's Literary
Club of Baltimore, a beautiful floral star
kr the grave of Francis Scott Key. A
card was attached to the tribute bearing

this inscription : "A Tribute from the
Woman's Literary Club, of Baltimore,
to Francis Scott Key, November 2,
1893." The star was most beautifully
designed and exquisitively formed of
carnations, chrysanthemums, violets,
roses, etc. A committee of the Daugh-
ters of the Revolution placed this sug-
gestive emblem upon the author's
grave, in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. and it
now rests against the staff of the star
spangled banner that ever remains over
the grave.-Eraminer,

IT is estimated that fully $50,000 was
epent by Washington comity people in
going to the World's Fair. The num-
bet going from Hagerstown was 781 and

front the entire counts, over 1,000.

COLTGII SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear-
ing and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take:
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
Money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

SECRETARY of War Lamont was in
Gettysburg, Saturday, and went over
the Irattlefield with Comtnissioners

Bachelder and Forney.
Ilia errand was to hispect the field be-
fore making a recommendation to
Congress for additional appropriation
to mark the ground.

Ear anti Witte.

Not on this broad continent alone, hut in ma-
tariaPbreeding tropical regions, in Guatemala,
_Mexico, South America, the Isthmus of Panama.,
and elsewhere, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters
affords to inhabitants and solourners-protee-
thin attainst . malaria. The miner, the freshly
arrived immigrant, the tiller of the Virgin soil
newly robbed of Its forests by the axe of
the pioneer, find in time superb anti-febrile
speeitic.a preserver against the poisonons mitts

hima weil in vast districts rich in natural re
solaces, is yet fertile in disease. It annihilates
disorders of the stomach, liver and bowies, for-
tifies those who use it against rheumatic ail-
ments lire(' and fostered by outdoor exposure;

• infuses genial warnith into a tratne chilled by a
rigorous temnerature, end robs of their power
Itt barin me, ning and evening mists and vapo•
laden with hurtfulness , strengthens the weak
*kJ 5Wity arr.§ Incipient kidney trouble,

_

A Colonial Rou• e it,

The large brick dwelling on Prospect
hill farin, near Springfield Station,
Md., on the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad, was monpletely destroyed by
tire Wednesday night. The property
belonged to Mr. Frederick Tatt, of Bal-

He was in his usaal health and had
spent the evening at a store. Soon af-
ter his return he complained of feeling
ill, and before his neighbor, Mr. Eline,
could be summoned fell from his chair
dead. His age was 72 years. Ile was
a bachelor anti lived alone.

WILLIAM GRAY, a colored hand on
Col. Carroll Goldsborough's Ellenbor-
ough farm, near Easton, Md., had one
of his hands caught in the cylinder of
a corn-liusking machine he was operat-
ing. The hand was so firmly fastened
that a part of the machine had to be re-
moved before it could be extricated,
and was found to be so badly lacerated
that the arm had to be amputated at
the elbow, which was douse by Drs.
Trippe, Iohnson and Anderson.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Casteria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria.
When she had children, she gave them °Astoria.

place, arriving here on the 4 o'clock
train. During Mr. Schaffner's absence,
the members of his church filled the
pantry at the parsonage with nearly
everything necessary to begin house-
keeping with. Rev. and Mrs. Schaff-
ner have the best wishes of their many
friends for a happy journey through
married life.

Mill Hurtled.

On a joint ballot the democrats tent
have eighty six votes, and the republi-
cans thirty-one votes.
The constitutional amendment was

broad plazas and supplied with pure
water forced tothe house by an reromoter
which has lust been erected by Mr. A.
11. Frantz.

n

A Prisoner Commits Suicide.

James McAllister, a prisoner at the
county jail, Hagerstown, committed
suicide Tuesday afternoon by taking
catholic acid. The poison was in use at
the jail for purposes of purification, and
John Poet, one of the prisoners, had
charge of it. McAllister asked for some
for use in his cell, and a small quantity
was poured into a glass for him. Ile
drank it covertly, and died within an
hour or two, despite prompt application
of a stomach pump. A jury of inquest
rendered a verdict in accordance with
the facts stated. McAllister was a
middle-aged man and eitts niarried. He
was in jail awaiting the action of the
grand jury, on charges of stealing and
obtaining goods uuder false pretenses.

and the gripman saw the woman in
time to let go the cable and stop the
ear within about eighteen inches of
the woman, who was lying face down
across both tracks. Officer Santey, of
the Northwestern District, rushed to
where the woman lay and dragged her
to the pavement. She was taken to the
station, where gave her name as Mary
Reardeand was held. It was after-
wards found that her name was Mary
Van Ostrand, and that she lived at :315
.1nlity street. He husband was not

Disease marches through all lands.
But good health blesses all who take
hood's Sairsaparilla.
Dyspepsia is a great foe of the hu-

man race. But Hoo l's Sarsaparilla
puts it to flight.
Scrofulat is one of the most terrible of

diseases. But Hood's Sarsaparilla ex-
pels it from the system.
The people of this day, like Job, suf-

fer from boils. But Hood's Sarsaparil-
la is a sovereign remedy for them,
Catarrh is one of the most disagree-

able disorders. But Hood's Sarsaparil-
la is sure to relieve and cure it.
Rheumatism racks the system like a

thumb-screw. But it retreats before
the power of llood's Sareaparilla.
Loss of appetite leads to melatteholia.

But Hood's Sarsaparilla snakes the
plainest repast fickle the palate.
Life is short and time is fleeting, -but

Hood's Sarsaparilla will bless lautuanity
as the ages roll on.

1

The lovers of bowling. are enjoying ,
their recreation in the bowling alley,
which has undergone it complete over-
hauling. The carpenters were at work
for a month laying a new floor of the
best Georgia pine, and making new
back stops for tit e bails to strike against.
The pins and balls are of the regnlateon
size and of the best material. Thurs-
day afternoon there were a great many
bands out for walks through the coun-
try, which looks very beautiful at this
season of the year. The roads leading
to the church on the hill are being put
in good condition before the winter
months set in.

ance.
Young Grimes had been melancholy

for several weeks. During his senior •
year at college he was absent for some To Buyers of Dry Goods.
time and hail fallen behind ill his work.
These recitations had not been made
up and when commeneetnent came his
diploma Was withheld. It is thought
this extra work hal been wor-
rying him and that brooding over the
difficulties, his mind hail become de-
ranged temporarily. In bidding his
chum good-bye Grimes said he would
never see him again, hut as he had
made Milli remarks on several occasions
recently Kelly simply laughed at him.
Grimes was twenty-two years old the

day he disappeared. Ile is 5 feet 5
inches high, full set, and of good ad-. 
dress. Ile was dressed in a black cute- I give 

will
They saheytakrfealcatrigoen Importers, Jobbers and Retail-

ers, dealing only in goods that they 
believeto the purchaser-no trash sr-

' NOTICE.

I hereby notify all persons not to seta
anything to my Al ife, Mrs. Mary A.

way coat, light pantaloons, black derby
hat, tool wore gold nose glasses.-
Gettysburg Star and Sentinel.

PERSON ALS.

Mr. C. T. Zaeharias was in Baltimore
on Thursday.
Mr. Wm. N. Gilson has returned

front Chicago.
Mr. Lewis D. Cook and wife, of Balti-

more, were in town on Tuesday.
County Cominiesioner William Mor

risen, was in Frederick this week.
Mr. Paul Motter, of Baltimore, made

a visit to this place, on Tuesday.
Mr. Ed. S. Waddles, of -St. Joseph,

Mo., is visiting his mother, in this
place.
Mr. Wm. F. Spaulding, of [lagers-

IMPORTANT

• •
When vou want to pnrchase Dry Goods

of any eleeeription, it is very important
that you deal with a concern of well-es-
tablished reputation, where no advantage
will be taken of parties not fully acquaint-
ed with the value of what they want it
purchase. Such a Business House is

23, 25 & 27 Baltimore Street,
Between Charles and Light Streets,

WHITE MARBLE WAREHOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Doles, that would be dear at any price-no hum-
bug advertisements of great reduction in prim.
The price, in plain figures, marked on every at-
ticie. Therefore, the most inexperienced buy.. r
can purchase from them with confidence.
Their stock includes Dress Goods, Silks and

Trimmings, MournIngGeods, Ladles' and Misses'
Wraps, Housekeeping Linen Goods, Blankets,
Comforts, Quilts Art Squares, Shawls Flannels,
Domestic Goods, Hosiery and Cnd.erwear in all
Sizes. for Ladies, Gents, misses and Hoye_
Gloves, Notions Corsets. Goods for Men's and
Boys' Suits and Ladies' Wraps. Calicoes,
Dinghams, Gents' Furnishings, Lace Curtains,
Table and Piano Covers, &c.
07-Will send Samples when we receive plain

instructions of what is wanted, colors preferred
and about the Pt ice. sept 22-3m.

• Subscribe for TuE EmmusBuRG
cHnosieLE.

Baltimore Milgrim
town, made a visit to this place, on Established 1773.
Wed nesday.
Mr. Harry Willson, of Hagerstown, THE DAILY AMERICAN,

visited his mother, Mrs. Jillia Willson, Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid.
im this place.
Miss Annie Kelly left this place on

Monday, for Kansas City, Mo., where
she expects to spend the winter with
her brothers and sisters.
Mr. E. L. Boblitz, school examiner

for Frederick county, IVIIS in town this
week, being the guest of School Com-
missioner E. R. Zimmerman. Mr.
Boblitz in company with Mr. Zimmer-
man, visited the public schools in this
district.

- -
Columbus I. Shipley Dead.

Mr. Columbus I. Shipley, whose
ileiithi at his Howard county home, near
Henryten, occurred Sunday night, was
one of the best-known residents of that
section of /tritryland. Ile was horn in
that section of Frederick county now
included in Carroll in the year 1821 and
settled in Baltitnore county in 1848.
From that county lie was elected to the
Legislature in 1860. At one tune lie
conducted a large summer hotel at Par-
adise, near Catonsville, but most of his
long life was spent in farming. For
many years he had the management of
the Lurman 'estates. He was married
in 1844 and he 'and his wife, who sur-
vives, were to celebrate their golden
wedding next veer. Mn, Shipley wae
the father of a family of seven children,
all now grown. Ile settled in Howard
county fifteen years ago. His fatal ill-
ness was heart disease. After a (lay of
activity about the farm he retired early,
saying that he felt weak and given out.

- Shortly after 7 o'clock members of- the
household found him dead in bed.

Fire in Goldsboro.

The dwelling of Mr. George E..

i
' Smith, at Goldsboro', Caroline county,
a few miles north of Greensboro', was
destien ed by fire. The water supply

I being only from wells and the citizens
of the town being at the election hut
little help could be obtained. The
flames spread with great rapidity to the
large dry goods store of Messrs. Wm. T.
Jarman & Bro. and in less than an hour

l it WAS in ashes. The ladies, who ren-
Idered noble rvice, and a few men
twit° were pre.sent finely subdued the-
flitmee. Jarman & Bro's loss is estimated
at about $3,00e ; no insurance. Mr.

'
George E. Smith's loss he about $2,5001
partially insured.
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How cold it was! The wind blew

piercingly along the track, the spar-

row ; huddled together on the telegraph

wires, and the sky was of that dull

November gray which threatens snow

80011.

Robin stooped down, blew on his

fingers, and held them over his toes,

which were far out of his ragged

shoes; but his hands were too cold to

be of any comfort to the toes, and he

rose again and stamped on the sleepers

softly-it hurts to do it hard.

"Whew!" blew the wind as it rushed

by, stinging sharply through the boy's

tattered garments.
"Whew! What good can your little

.thin breath do when I am blowing?

See, I have chilled it before it reaches

your fingers. Whew! whew! I could

almost blow you away." And the

wind, with a sudden vicious dash, al-

most lifted him from his feet.

It seemed to Robin he must go home,

he ached so from head to foot; but he

thought of his mother stitching away

in the cold room, and of how she need-

ed the fire, that she might sew faster

to get food for them.
Coal was high that fall, and by the

bucketful, as the poor people had to

buy it, came so dear that many could

not afford it at all. Robin, then, was

only one among many who came daily

to the tracks to pick up the stray

pieces that might be found there. It

was scanty picking at best, but to-day

every one seemed to have been before

him, and he didn't remember ever to

have been so cold before.

The thought of his mother, how-

ever, made him pick up his bag and

start on again.

"The north wind doth blow,

And we shall have snow."

'Twee; only the tune in a boy's shrill

whistle, but Robin knew the words

his mother had sung them often the

fall before. She didn't sing anything

any more; it was too cold to sing.

Along the street that crossed the

track just there, came the owner of

the whistle. Robin could see a pair

of rosy cheeks emerging from a great

coat collar, well turned up, and two

bright eyes shining from under the

edge of a fur cap.

"And what will the robin do then?"

continued the merry whistler.

"I should like to know what I shall

do," thought Robin, fitting the words

to himself. "There isn't any barn for

me to sit in and keep myself warm."

He stood a moment looking after

the boy as he strode by, bands deep

in pockets; then he went on, colder

than before.
"Oh! I say," called a cheery voice

"you must be awful cold, ain't you?"

and Robin turned to find the boy close

beside him.
Before his surprise gave him a chance

to answer, the new-corner was pulling

off his mittens and holding them on

to him.
"Here, put these things on, won'

you? I can put my hands in my

pockets."
Robin's mother, who was a sweet

gentle woman in spite of her hard life

had given her boy much of her own

spirit "The 'little gentleman,' the

neighbors called him.
"I thank you," he said, in his high

sweet voice, looking longingly at the

warm mittens. "I should like them

very much, but I am afraid you

mother wouldn't want you to give

them away."
"Oh, goodness!" exclaimed the other,

"go on 'n' take 'em; mother'd be aw-

fully glad for you to have 'm, 'pon my

word!" and he thrust them into Rob-

in's hands.
"What are you doing, anyway?" he

queried, looking at the bag on the

ground. "Picking up coal? You can't
find much along here."
"No, I can't," said Robin, as he

pulled on the mittens at last and shiv
ered from their very warmth, "but
mother n test have some fire to sew by
and I'm the only one to get coal for it
Pm the man of the family, you know,'
and he drew himself up to the full
height of his ten years.
"Well, come on, let's go to work, and

I'll help; I haven't anything to do,"
said his newfound frlend. "But say
hold on a jiffy! I'll tell you what. I'll
take off my jacket-I shan't miss it
with this great coat-and you can
wear it while we work."
He was already pulling it off, and

paid no heed to Robin's objections.
"Put it on quick," was all he would

say. "Then we 11 take turns using
the mittens. My name's ,ack; what's
yours?"
The plan went well. They each wore

one mitten and kept the other hand
in a pocket, while one carried the bag
and the other pick d up the coal.
As they worked they talked, con-

fiding to each other the stori s of their
short lives, and comparing notes on
liking and wiehinge.
A considerable spilling over of coal

from a passing train filled their bag
for them at last,* a mittened hand
seized each end, and faces were turned
homeward.
It was quite dusk when they reached

Robin's house, and sharp, icy flakes
were already driving through the air

and stinging the faces of the hurry-
ing people.
Robin opened tbe door and called

through the dark entry, "Mother,
mother!" Then, turning to ask J .ck
to come in, be saw a mitten lying on
the bag he had dropped on the door-
step, and down the street, ti rough the
ever faster falling snow, a vanishing
fur cap and great coat.
Back on the wind came brokenly, in

the same merry whistle,
- "In the barn,
- him - warm,

And hide - - -der

- wing, - thing."

FUNERAL OF REV. D. J. MANLEY.

Last Bites 0,er the Remaina of the Late

President of Fplphany College, the

Brother of Fat her Manley, of

Mt. St. Mary's Coll, ge.

The funeral of the late Very Rev. Dom-
inic J. Manley, president of Epiphany
Apostolic Coilege, who died on last Mon-
day week, took place from the College
chapel on Wednesday morning. The sad
and mournful office of the dead man was
chanted by the clergy and students of
the College and St. Jeseph's Seminary.
Rev. John B. Manley, of Mt. St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, a brother of the
deceased, was the celebrant at the requiem
mass which followed.
During the celebration of the mass

there were present in the sanctuary His
E nince, Cmdinal G 'obons, with Very
R v. Dr. A. Maenien, S.S., President of
St. Mary's Seminary, and Rev. P. J.
Dmahue, rector of the Cathedral, as
deacon of honor. There WI re also sev-
eral other clergymen present. After
the mass the Cardinal read the prayers
for the dead and pronounced the final
absolution, assisted by Rev. Wm. E. Bart-
lett, pastor of St. Ann's Church, and
Rev. J. A. St. Laurent.
The remains were borne to the grave

made in front of the college. Mt ssre.
Renee', Butch, Dorsey, Yates, CeCallahan
and Lebeau, studerns of the institution,
carried the collie, followed in procession
by the assembled clergy, seminarians
and students chanting the Benedictus.
Among those at the funeral were: Mrs.
Manley, Drs. James and Peter Manley,
of Scranton, Pa., the mother and brothers
of Father Manley, and Sister Merits, of
the Catholic Protectory, West Cnester,
N. Y., his sister.
Father Manly was born in Ireland

thirty-nine years ago. When he was
three years of age his parents determined
to come to America. They settled in
Scranton, Pa., where his boyheed was
spent. He early manifested those traits
which characterize the future priest, and
with his whole soul he longed tor the day
when he would ascend the altar. To pre-
pare himself for this holy state, he went
to St. Bonaventure's College, Allegheny
City, Pa., there to begin his classical
studies.

Afterwards he entered St. Mary's Sem-
inary, this city, where he completed his
theological education. He was ordained
e priest on August 31st, 1878, by His
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons.
Tee first assig .meat of Father Manley

after his elevation t the priesthood was
as as,istent ts Rer. Wm. Btrelett,pastor
.of Sr. Arin't Courch, York road. He was
next appoieted chaplain at Noire Denie
Institute, on Chariest street extended
While at Notre Deme, St. Framcis's
Church at Towson was erected througn
his efforts, in 1884. Father Manley wire
transferred to liagerstown,where he se: ve
as pastor until 1887, when he made
known his desire to Cardiac"' Glibb ms, to
labor among the colored people. For this
purpose he besought the permission o
Ills Emieeece to enter the Josephite Or-
der. At the opening of Epiphany Apos-
tolic College, Father Manley was ap-
pointed its first president. This college i
for the clessical training of those young
men who desire to devote their live
among the celorsd people. Father Man
Icy entered upon his new work with that
zeal and active y which has characteriz d
nis life. He was incessant in his labor
to promote the prosperity of the college
The great success which nem atten red the
undertaking is the best tribute to his
work. He was loved by those ureter him,n
and the students found no kinder masm
than their departed president. Those who
assisted him in the affairs of the coilege
were bound to him by strong ties o
sympathy. Be was their counselor and
and advisor. H s death has cast a gloom
over the institution.

MUSIC AND CHILDREN.

There never was a child so de 1 in
arithmetic who would not be at firs
amused and then aroused by the fact
that his piano practice had to do with
his numbers, nor one so inert that he
would not open his eyes with an an-
swering flash when shown that he
could not move lazily and clumsily
without being as unmusical as his lit-
friend who made him cringe when he
played his violin "piece" out of time
And no boy was ever so obtuse that
he would not at least combat the idea
if presented to him properly, that the
evenness of his sister's scales and the
bounding of his ball that made her
so cross While she practiced were both
a part of music. Who can tell how
many the slrange thoughts that come
to the youth when, in the silent cham
bets of his heart, his childhood le
gins to slip away from him and the
glonious future of his manhood be-
gins to dawn upon him?-who can tel
how strong a help the wholesome
ness of the poetry of music would be
if linked to common sense-that fetish
of a growing boy-instead of to sen
thx.entality? The clearness, the sat
isfactioness, of the elements of har-
mony would do more to arouse the
intelligent interest between the dor
mant ideality and the preponderance
of the material in a healthy boy than
the most perfect instruction upon his
instrument alone coule possibly at-
tain.
There is a popular fal'aey among

parents that harmony means erudi
tinn, ned erudition of so abstruse a
nature as to be quite beyond the
reach of the every-day child, and to
be reserved for the later years af er
he is grown up. if undertaken at all
and then chiefly when the youth or
maiden ha what is called "talent."
Ah, the much abused word! How
gladly would all artists banish it from
the vocabulary and from the ears of
the American child! Harmony is only
grammar, and grammar of such an
entertaining kiwi than, if rightly pee-
sented it is fasinating, and of a na-
ture so essential that the musical
non-p msesson of it, young or old, is
crippled .-Haeper's Bazar.

A Gon SENT is Ely's Cream Balm. I
had ea arrh for three years. Two or
three times a week any nose would
bleed. I though-, the sores would
heal. Your Balm 1,as cured me."-
Mrs. M A. Jackson Portsmouth, N. H.
I WAS Ho much troubled with catarrh

't seriously effected my voice. One
bottle o Ely's Cream Balm did the
work. My voice is fully restored.-B.
F. Liepsner, A. M., Pastor of the Oli-
vet Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

A TRUE STORY.

THE Arnold children we.' in high
glee, Ned came down t: estairs
three steps at a time, turned a

somersault on the hall rug, and
shouted: "Hurrah! I tell you, hurrah!
Get lively, now." Margery followed,
her eyes dancing and braids flying
with each new impulse of delight.
Priscilla, though all of five, reverted
to her baby method of descend, and
came half rolling, half sliding down
the long flight, jabbering excitedly
about something, and ending with a
shrill scream.
Surely something was to pay! So

thought mamma and nurse, who ap-
peared, one at the landing and one at
the parlor door.
"Hurrah!" continued Ned, "I tell

you all. hurrah!"
"Ooo-oo-ee-oh! ' cried Margery.
Out of doors they went with a rush,

and saw-what do you suppose?-the
dearest little white Shetland pony!
Papa stood by to enjoy the surprise
and delight of the children. How they
fondled the pretty creature, praising
his long mane and dainty feet! Pris-
cilla rode him all around the yard,
and baby, who had just appeared in
nurse's arms, poked her. fingers into
his eyes, as she did with all the eyes,
and pulled his foretop without mercy.
Round and round the yard the pony

went while the children took turns in
riding, fled when he was tired brought
him bunches of fresh grass, ripe ap-
ples and lumps of sugar.
When night came, Ned led him

proudly away to the stable, after Mar-
gery and Priscilla had put their arms
around his neck and said a fond good
night, which I think the pony under-
stood; he laid his bead softly against
Margery s shoulder and gave a gentle
whinny, which surely meant, "I love
you." .
0, what dreams there were that  . 

night! Ned, mounted on Victor, las- A CURE FOR NERVOUS HEADACHE.
soed fifty ponies on the prairie. Mar-
gery owned a stable lined with go'd
furnished with beautiful cushions for
the happy Victor. And the pony? I
wonder if be did not dream about
these dear, kind children, and about
others just as dear, and kind whom he
had known before.
But nasrning came, 4ond pony was

brought out and enjoyed as much as
on yesterday. Six happy days fol-
lowed. Victor and his little owners
were becoming very well acquainted.
But one night after supper, papa drew
from his pocket a letter, and said:
"It seems little Florence AA. hiteomb

misses the pony. Her father writes:
•I never dreamed the child theught so
much of him, and as e e are to travel
in the spring. I thought it a good
chance to place him in ca ref: 1 bands.
But if he were not gone, sir, five hun-
dred dollars wouldn't buy him.'"
"You see," said papa, folding the

letter, "just at the time the pony came
to little Florence, her mother died.
and, I suppose, he was both playmate
and friend."
The children were sober, and after

awhile Margery s .id: "I m very sorry
for Florence Whitcomb." .
"Se'na I," said Ned. "Dreadful to

lose your mother."
Priscilla, seated on papa's lap,

caught the words, and said: "I sorry
for Florence 'Itcomp I div' the pony
back, papa."

"Bless you, my darling," said papa.
All were silent again. The shadows

prayed hide-and-seek all over the
room. Ned stood at the window,
drumming on the sills. t length he
said:
"'Twouldn't be business."
"What, Ned?" asked Margery.
"Ugh! Why-er nothing. Let me

be, Margery."
But Margery persisted. gifte utter-

ance to her own thoughts: "To-give
back-the pony, Ned?"
"Well, yes! It's not bssiness to do

that way."
"But if mother were gone-"
'Ate, well, Margery, girls never leok

to business. Guess I'll go to b-d.
Good night, father; good night, moth-
er. Margery, you can take my book."
Soon Margery mime for good-night

kisses, and crept. softly away to her
room, and the nurse came for Pris-
cilla.
"The children are quiet," said papa.
"Yes,'- said mama a. "there's a

struggle in their hearts to-night which
may mean a great deal in the future
lives of our little men and women.
They are unselfish with oae another,
but here there is no obligation."
"None save that of the Golden Rule.

Woeder if we have tiught them thief as
carefully as we have other things!"
Morning dawned bright and beauti-

ful. The cbildren were to have a wew
cart to-day, just large enough for the
pony.
"Cart comes to-day, Ned," said Mar-

gery.
"Yes," said Ned, but he did not look

happy.
"What's the matter, Ned?"
"0, nothin'. Bed dreams."
"About Florence, Ned?"
"Well, yes. Thought she was you-

well, I'd fix a fellow who'd keep your
pony, that is, if mother were gone, and
you want, d him back."
"Yes, give him bank, Ned; -we'll al-

ways think about it if we don't; and,
perhaps, we can get another.'"
" "rwon't ever be the same though;

and it's awfully-well, not like busi-
ness, you know. But girls don't care
for business. I say, you write her a
letter, and tell her well give him up."
Then they went in to tell mother,

who said: "Do just what you think is
right, nay darlings. That is the only
way to be happy."
The next day the postman left the

daintiest little letter at Florence's
home, and when the maid carried it to
the nursery, she saw a little girl with
a very sad face looking from the win-
dow.
"Here's a letter for my little leddy."

Florence took the letter and opened I
it. This was what Margery had writ-
ten:
"Dear Florence:-Your papa says

that you cried about the pony, and
we've thought about how lonely you
must be without him, since you haven't
any sisters and brothers, and you can
have the pony back again. We all
love him very muela, and I expect
Priscilla will cry when he goes away,
but she wants him to go. From

"PRISCILLA AND NED AND MARG KRT.

"P. 8.-Ned says to say that he hates
awfully to let business slide so, but
he thinks he'd better. (He's had bad
dreams, you know, and he's always
been very kind to cars.)"
Florence read the letter over many

times, and when her father came, car-
ried it to him. He said: "Well, we'll
have the pony beck, Flossy. He will
come to-morrow."
But Florence raised her head quiet-

ly from his shou'der, and said: "No,
papa. I've been thinking. At first I
wanted him back, lea. teey love him,
too, papa, and he's really theirs, not
mine. I think he'll love me yet, jest
as mamma does, though she's so far
away."
When Florence's letter came, Ned

said: "Margie, I'm glad to keep the
pony, and Ian mighty glad to see that
some girls have an ey to business."
So Margery wrote again to Florence,

and begged her to c me aid share the
rides and romps with Victor. Florence
did come very often, and in the sum-
mer, when the children were at the
seaside, they sent the petty on a long
visit to his former little mistress.
And this, children, is a true story of

real little heroes and heroines. The
wwld is full of jest t ach children who
are giving up tteir own pleasure to
make others happy. Are you one of
these right royal little men and
women?"

Is Is Simple and Effective Therefore Surely

Worth Trying.

It has been a hard day and the tired
lines in your face show it The mus-
cles of the face have lost their firm-
ness and the lines about cheeks and
mouth and eyes droop wearily. You
look ten years older than you know
ton are, and you feel sadder than
you know you have a right to be.
Worse ti an all a sharp pain shoots
from the left temple over the forhe, d
and down tee sides of the face. You
know that means a neivous headache
and a night of agony, unless some-
thing is done quickly.
Try this: SI p off your bodice and

bare your neck. Twist your hair into
a loose knot on the top a your head.
Then take a sponge and a basin of
hot water-just as hot ac you can
bear it. Pass the hot wet sponge
slowly and steadily over the face and
forhead for eight or ten minutes
keeping the sponge os hot as it can
be borne, By teat time your face will
look and feel as if it were parboiled
Bat do not worry.
Then bathe the b ck of the neck as

you have done the face, carrying the
sponge each time well up the back of
the head.
Keep this up for some length of

time; then, without looking at your-
in the glass-because that would be
sure to diequi.t you-dry ye ur face
and neck softly and go and lie down
fiat on your back. Close your eyes
and think just of one thing-how
heavy you are on the couch and how
easily it supports you. That is really
an important part of the cure.
Lie there for half an hour, if you

don't fall asleep, as yen prnbably
will. Then get us and take the de-
ferred look in the glass. That tired
look has gone, the muscles have re-
gained their tone, the wrinkles have
disappeared You look like your
younger sister. Best of all, the part-
ing pain in the head and the pessi-
mism of the soul have left you.

A FAITHFUL CAT.

During the Crimean war, a little cat.
reared in his mother's cot age, fol-
lowed a young French soldier when
he left his native village. The lad's
heart clung to this small (lamb mem-
ber of his family; an 1 he gave ptis=y
a seat on his knapsack by dee, on the
march, and a corner of his couch at
night. She took her meals on her
master's knee; and was a general pet
in the company. On the morning that
his regiment was first ordered into
action, the soldier bade his little cat
farewell, and left her in charge of a
sick comrade He had marched about
a mile from the camp, when what was
his surprise to see Miss Pass running
beside him. He lifted her up on her
usual seat, and soon the engagement
commenced. Twice did the soldier
fall, but tne cat clung fast hold. At
last a severe wound stretched him
bleeding on the field. No sooner did
pussy catch sight of the blood flowing
from her master than she seated her-
self upon his body and began. to lick
his wound in t -ie, MO t assiduous man-
ner. Thus she remained for some
hours, till the surgeon came to the
young lad, and had him carried off to
the tent of the wounded. When he
recovered consciousness, his first queer
tion was, Shall I live?" "Yes, my
good fellow," was the surgeon's ansset;
"thanks to your little cat; for if she
had not used her tonga :so intelligent-
ly you would have been too exhausted
by loss of blood to recover." You
may be sure that pussy well cared for;
and, con-rary to all regulati ns, she
was allowed to accompany the young
soldier to the hospital, where she was
regaled with the choicest morsels from
his plate, and became a very distin-
guished charact4r.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble,orIndigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

SELECTED RECEIPTS.

HAMBURG STEAKS.

One pound of steak from the upper

side of the round; chop it very fine,

add to it a tablespoonful of salt, and

two dashes of black pepper; mix well

together. Moisten the hands in cold

water, take two tablespoonfuls of this

mixture and form with the hands into

small round cakes or steaks. This

quantity will make eight Hamburg

steaks. Put two tablespoonfuls of

butter into a frying-pan; when hot

put in the steaks, fry brown on one

side, turn and brown the other. Now

place themeen a hot dish, add a table-

spoonful of flour to the butter remain-

ing in the pan, mix until smooth, add

a half pint of boiling water, stir con-

stantly until it boils; add salt and

pepper-to taste, and pour it over the

steaks. Or they may be boiled same

as a plain steak, seasoned with salt

and pepper and spread with butter.
CORONATION BISCUIT.

Beat half a pound of butter and

three-quarters of a pound of white

powdered sugar to a cream; add six

eggs, one at a time; then stir in gently

one pound of flour; add a glass of

orange juice, a little grated nutmeg,

and four ounces of orange peel chopped

very fine Blanch half a pound of al-

monds and chop them rather fine.

Drop the biscuit mixture on buttered

paper, having each about t e size of

a walnut; sprinkle the chopped al-

monds over them, and bake in a hot

oven to a light fawn color. When cold

take the biscuits off the paper and

put each two together with a little

strawberry jam. Serve in a pyramid

on lace papers.
FRENCH CUSTARD.

One quart of mi.k, two thirds cup

of sugar, eight eggs, one teaspoonful

of vanilla, six tablespoonfuls of pow-

dered sugar. Put the milk on to boil

in a farina boiler. Beat the sugar and

yolks of the eggs together until light,

then stir them into the boiling milk.

Stir over the fire until it begins to

thicken, then take it from the fire,

add the vanilla and stand aside to

cool. As soon as c ol, pour into a glass

dish. Bat the whites until frothy,

add gradually the fine sugar, and beat

until they will stand alone. Heap

them on a dinner-plate, and stand in

the oven a moment to brown. As soon

as they are brown. loosen them from

the plate and slide off gently on top

of the custard. Serve very cold, with

sponge cake.
POTATO CROQUETTES.

Mash six good-sized potatoes, add

one tablespoonful of batter, two-thirds

of a cupful of hot cream or milk,

whites of two eggs beaten stiff, salt

and pepper. Cool the mixture slight-

ly and shape into rounds. Dip into

the beaten yolks of eggs, and cracker

crumbs, and fry in deep boiling lard.

Form the croquettes some time before

using and cool in the refrigerator.

A FR1DNDLY WASP.

A gentleman becoming annoyed by

the persis.ant buzzing ef a wasp about

his head, knocked it down with his

news-paper. It fell through an open

window upon the sill, apparently.

Only appa, antly, however, fer a few

seconds later, to the observer's aston-

ishmedt, a large wasp flew on to the

window-sill, and, after buzz ng around

the injured one a moment began to

lick it all over. After this treatment

(which may have been a kind of mac-

sage) the sick wasp seemed to revive,

and his friend then dragged him gen-

tly to the edge, grasped him around

the body and flew away with him. Ev-

idently the stranger, finding a
wounded comrade, gave some aid

partly to restore him, preliminary to

removal to a place of safety for fur-
ther treatment, and then carried him
there.

Interesting to Single Women.

Mlle. Lenormand has taken it into
her head to figure out what chances a
young lady has of getting married at
various periods of her existence. From

h r inves igation it appeares that out of
1 000 women the rnarrieges are as fol-
lows:
101 b tween the ages of 18 and 17 years.
209 between the ages of 18 and 19 years.
232 baween the ages of 20 and 21 years.
165 between the ages of 22 end 23 years.
102 between the ages of 24 and 25 years.
GO between the ages of 26 and 27 years.
45 between the ages of 28 and 29 years.
18 between the ages of 30 and 31 years.
14 between the ages of 32 and 33 years.
8 between the ages of 34 and 34 years.
2 between the ages of 36 and 37 years
1 between the ages of 38 and 39 years.
So that a young lady of 30 has only 18

chances out of 1 000 of getting married.
After 40 the probability of meeting

with a husband is represented by a very
small fraction. it Is a question of
dowry.-Diluvio.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
u y5-1y.

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draiting, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md,

New Advertisements.
DAUCITY & CO,

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

TRY THE CIIRE.WAY''FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail,
registered, 6(7 eta.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York

It will pay 
any WALL to seed for ourone in want of beautiful line of

GOOD PAPER matched SRM
pies, 3 to 20c roll

Send be, for postage, deduct It when ord. ring.
Address F.H.Cady, 305 High st.Providence,R.I.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Photographed and desert bed.Wi de awake agent.
wanted for our new World's Fair Book by Di
rector Gee.Davis, Mrs.Pot'er Palmer and other
officials. Over 500 pictures, nearly all photo-
graphs. 628 pages. Low price. Big commis-
sion. Freight paid. 30 days' credit. Selling fast.
Men or ladies make $10 a day. Send for circu-
lar; or send 50 cents to-day for large outfit, con-
taining over 100 photographs.
1P. W. Ziegler & Co, 724 Chestnut St., Ph1la

NESS HEAD NIMES OMB by
Peek's INVISIBLE TUBULAR EMI
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Corn.

Portable. Si...sorsa where all Remedios tall. Said by F. HISCOE,
only, 1344 Br'd way, New York. Write for book of proofs IIKEZ.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.
b0e, and $1.00 at Druggists

The Consumptive and Feeble .1(1a who
suffer from exhausting diseases should use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It cures the worst Cough, Weak Lungs, Dan ity, I, -
digestion, Female weakness, Ithemnatisniand Pail,. NM. & $1.

VolpViaPpEttit!dals.f”,-TingTesthseyo. nllIet.:,uraetcli7ufggroCts°."

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE  F

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

WRY, JOHNSON & LORD, Props., Burlington, 'it.

For sale by James A. Elder.

E TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
In a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 0300.00 it month.
Every one who takes hold now and works will

surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
this is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give its trial at once.
If von grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large stuns of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference,- doss we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day tot
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box No. 420, Augusta, Me.

'eseene

WIRG

MA
CHINEmit,l3tbT: •

qkTTSCA/V1t/iT8:

:Testi/VEST:

:WOODWORK,

pro) tiofrx gewtrIG maetiiR co..oktec,
011C..0. 21 UNI04 SQUARE. n. Y. 31,̀"`,.Trir.co.

ILL floSTO N.MA.S. ATLANTA. GA.hculs.so hAtiss 'tut.
FOR SALE BY

Agents wanted in this section

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COP YRIC NTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by &notice given free of charge in the

cientific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, S3.00 a
year; $1.50 six months. Address AIUNN Sc CO.,
PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

ro-suno.no..4 tY DR.J. B. MA vER, 1014 Arch St.,PHILA., PA. Ease atonee; cooperation or delay from business.
Oonsultattion free. Endoreemento of phy.ichroo, [tulles and promi•
asassiUsasa. 8sud for 'koalas. ilMee hours, 5A.M. 1a3 F.M.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. R. at Shippensburg and Gettysburg;
Norfolk and Western, and B. & 0. Railroads
at Hagerstown ; Penna. R. R. at Frederick
Junetion,Hanover and Yolk,and P. W.
& B., N. C. and B. & P. Railroads
at UnionStation,Baltimore,Md.

Schedule in effect July 20th, 1893.
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Leave Baltimore for Emory Grove and inter-
mediate statiots at 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 A. at., and
12.26, 2.25, 3.32, 5.15, 6.17, 8.46 and 11.35 P. M.,
daily, except Sundays, and Sundays at 9.30 and
2.30 P. at., and 4.00 and 10.30 P. M.
Leave Emory Glove Or Baltimore and inter-

mediate stations at 5.58, 6.39, 7.32 and 11.03 A. AL,
and 1.48, 4.18, 5.10, 6.03, 7.23 and 11%00 P. M., daily,
except Sundays, and Sundays at 7.59 and 9.30
A. M., and 5.10 and 8.1u P. M

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad
p.m. A.M. A.M. Leave. Arrive. A.M. p.m.'r.m
510 5811 Cherry Run, 848 750

645 555 Williamsport, 310
-
7 00 1110 625 Hagerstown, 102 256 550
7 35 11 45 7 05 Edgemont, 7 11.1 2 20 5 17
753 1202 731 Waynesboro, 713 200 5th
832 1240 810 Chambersburg, 637 I 25 4 25
9 00 111 831 Shippensburg, 607 12 50 3 53
P.M. P.M. AM. Arrive. Leave. A.M. P.13 p.m

B. & 0. trains leave Cherry Run for Ounaberiard
and intermediate points,dally at 8.57 a. ni. For
Piedmont and intermediate, dally, except Sun -
day, at 1.59 p. mn.,anro Chicago Express, dally at
9.25 p. m.

Additional train leaves Cherry Run at 5.10 p.m.,
arriving at Ilageestawn 5.55 p. ni., stopping at
intermediate stations.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, at 8.30,
10.40't. m. and 3.30 and 6.36 p. nI., daily, except
Sunday.

Leave Emmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, at 7.10
and 10.00 a. m, and 2.50 and 5.50 p. In., daily,
except etuiday.

Leave Bruceville for Frederick, at 8.05 and 10.32
a. ni., and 9.54 p.m.

Leave liruceville for Taneytown, entiestown,
York, Wrightsville and COlumbia at 9.515. rn.,
and 3.45 p. In.

P. & R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg at 7.45
11.35 mimand 3.30 p.m. ;and arrive at Shippens
burg, at 9.45 a. ni., 1.40 and 5.40 p.p. daily, ex-
cept Sunday. Vt44

*Daily. Mundays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. H. GRISWOLD,
Pres't & (ien'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio . Rail Road
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAX 14, 1893,

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ell(120115rx1P. 1 Ae! 1. El 
Cincinnati, 

 
daily 10.20 A. At., Express, 5.00 and

St. Louis and Indianapolis, V es-
t1i1b2u6levd liolited Express daily 2.30P. Al., Express

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.20 a. in., 7.30 p.
m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m. and

7.30 p. m.
For Annapolis, 7.20, 8.35 a. nm., 12.15 and 4.15

p.m. On Sunday, 8.35 a. m., and 5.05 p.m.
For Frederick, 4.00, 8.10 a. In., 1.15, 4.20 and 5.30

p.m. On Sunday, 9.35 a. m., and 5.30 p. ni.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, t620, *9.30 a. In., and '8.25 p. m.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. R. R., 10.07 p. m. daily. Sleeping
ears to Memphis and Nashville from Washington
For Luray 2.30 p. m.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

14.00, t9.30 a. m. For Winchester t4.20 p. m.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14.00 a. m.
For Hagerstown, t4.00, 19.30, a. m.,14.15, p. m.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, *4.00, 1.8.10,

nil 10 m" 

-Hee, (14.20, stops at principal stations
only.) *5.30, *6.30, *11.10 p. m.
For Ellicott City, *4.00,16.32, 1-8.10, 0.35, 111.00

,p.tml..15, 13.30, t4.20, *5.30, *8,30, v8.35,

For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.25, 8.2011 00 a. m.,
515 P. M. Saturdays, only 11.05 P. M. Sundays,
6.25, 8.20, 11.00 a. M. 2.00 6.15 p.m. Leave Curtis
Bay, week days, 7.15, 9.15 A. At., 12.30, 6.05 P. at.,
Saturdays only, 11.451°. M. Sundays, 7,15, 9.15,
A. M', 12.30, 6.05, 7.30P. M.
Trains arrive from Chicago ,and the Northwest,

daily, 6,40 a. m., 5.15 and 8 30 p. m.; from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, *9M5 a. n.., '8.30 p. In.; from

pC 'me! till an ial 
Louis and the West, 6.40a. m.,3.1

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York, Boston, and the East daily, 7.00,
8.50„ (10.48 Dining Car) a. m., 12.55, 3.40, (5 55
Dining Car) p. in. (12.42, night, Sleeping car at-
(ached, open for passengers 10.00 p. ni.) Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie
Bridge on the 3.40 p. m. train daily.
For Atlantic City, 10.48 a. m., 12.55 p. m.

Sundays 12.55 p. ni.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily, 7.00,8.50, (10.48, stopping at Wil
mington only,) a. In., 12.55, 3.40, 5.55, 8.55 p.
In., 12.42 night.
For all stations on Phila. Div., week days 7.30 a.

m., 3.35 and 5.15 p. m., Sundays 8.45 a. m., 5.15 p
m.

tExcept Sunday. Munday only. *Daily.
x Express train.

Baggage called for anti checked from lintels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Offices:
N. W. COR.0 A LVERT AND BA L'f IMORE STS

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. (iTe.001H6l ger. EaL0La, CHAS. O. SCULL,

Gen. Pass. Agen:

An exchange says that an edit r
once applied at the door of Hades for
admision. Well, replied his sable
maj 'sty, "We let one of your proffee-
sion in here many years ago and he
kept up a c ntinual row with his
former delinquent subscribers; and,
as we have more of that class of per-
sons than any other, we have passed
a law prohibiting the admission of
editors."

•


